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WHERE DOES YOU  
TAX MONEY GO?

No Rroupe bcaro ao heavy a burden 
of class taxatwn as do motorist 

In 1933, for example, refinerlee 
produced Rasoline valued at $769,* 
000 000

ACCIDENTS THAT COULDN’T 
OCCUR DID DURING PAST YEAR

Jtfhe, the stat- tl e Raaoline tax actually amou-ts bo N ine-yev-old II rtiri Guyot was Ind., scratched a match on oil soaked more than 2 per cent lower than A ur- ' the Vi*ht%”ye a i^ 'ie i^ re  bruTsw which 
' the railroad com- almost 100 percent o f the value o fj ucked up by a wheat binder in France 1 trousers. He required new pants and u;it ! were treated at the La Solana Hospi-

Accidents will happen.
Some o f the mishaps o f 1934 were 

The federal Rovemment the kind that “ just couldn’t”  occur.
But they did, »nd hero are a few

t’tates taxed it $519,000,000, o f a oddities collected from the records o f his head.
lia now recommend tr.xed this Rasoline $181,000,000. Thej 
iwer from direction

TELIEF WORK
COSTING LES

Austin, Janu. 8------  Cost o f ad
ministering relief funds in Texas dur
ing November fell to 9.47 per cent 
o f the total obligaaonr incurred dur-

total o f $700,000,000. As a result, the Natiortal Society Council:

end it all writh gas. He lit a oigairet 
and wa - blown out o f the house.

John Bisetky sat on his front porch. ^ 8  month, it was announced last 
A passing car flipped a atone against week by Adam R. Johnron, state r e - ! ^ b y  Jay Waldman
1.1. 1— j  killed him. lief director. The figure was 1.55 per j Broadway.

E! Centro, California
044 Commercial Avenue, 

UECEMBEIl 30, 1934 
Mrs. C. W, Kel ey w'r.o resided on 

Commercial avenue, was killed in
stantly about 6 P. M. December 27, 
1934 when the car in which she waa 
riding, with her husband, collided 
with a truck owned by "The Cheney 
Mirical Whip Salad Dressing Ccin-

Han-ey Po'.tius o f  Kendallville, cent under the previous n^anth and j Mr. Kelsey received a de«̂ j> cutover

^lltate

rid up.

found federal the product. '  ' He came out unhurt in a ibeaf o f
rels a day under This situation, as the San Antonio grain.

|ue in the production Express raceatly said, would be hod An automobile hit a baby carriage

a doctor. "Our obligations incurred during;
A  dog in Murphysboro, 111., erm- November totaled $5,505,354.73, in- 

mitted suicide by tum irg on the gas finding state administration. Non
last month, 05,500 enough i f  all gas tax money was spent |n Jersey City, Philip Romano, 3 !jo t  o f the kitchen stove. relief salaries on administration pro- traffic” office in the court V

for building and maintaining roads, nvonth old, and a pair o f pillows flew I They had to operate on Uscher jects and other administrative ex-
il932, which coinci- But a constantly rising number of through the air with the greatest o f Schupack o f Brooklyn. 'He swallowed pensea totaled $474,270.78,”  Mr.

|iate the commission* btatc; are coming to regard the gas ease. The infant landed cn the pil-^atooth brush while hiccoughing. Johnson said.
Colonel Earnest O. tax as an inexhaustible source o f re- lows, nobody hurt. j Joaeph Pittis New Philadelphia, Presentoge o f total cost* required

■office and at once an venue for all governmental purposes. I William McPsdden, Chicago, start- j ONo, extricated himself from what by the administration during the three
in seeing that Texas They divert gas tax funds to pay fo r 'c d  a flight o f iron stairs. A  step , was left o f his c.ar. he u rdamaged previous me nths were; August, 11,-
the oil industrv, the I schools , for unemployment relief, broke. He waa haoged, hir. head radio blnv-d: " I ’ll Be Glad When You- 94; September, 11.78; October, 11.02.
istance has built up for harbor-maintenance, for oyeter caught in the superstructure. | re D «k i You Rascal You.’
quota from 700,000 propagation and for a long list o f sini- A dog fell fr :m  a tenth-story win-1 A ^ractis l joker choved a paint'tical division revealed work relie/

Ire fixed at that time ilar undertakings, none o f which dl- dow in New Jersey, landing on Albert brash under the nose o f Gabriel Bit-'
itself, up to 1,006,- rcctly benefit the motorist. It seetrs Barrett. The man’s skull was frac- rardi author o f’Tciror’ works. He

f fr igh t
rinc Lavelle— she scoffed at 
from a lofty trapexe— fell down 
ard was fita lly  injured.,
^’ait until you read this ore.

Hopkins wa< tsking a bath

tal. A fter which he waa taken to his 
• me.

This, according to records kept at

house brings the number o f deaths 
from automobile accidente for the 
current year in Imperial county to 
36, a new high mark for the county.

The Kelsey machine was demoM'hed 
the truck slightly damaged,

Mrs. Kelsey was removed to L ' mona

a million dollars a 
^000 a year additional. 
Itade the 1934 product- 
I,U00,000 barrels. Oil 
barrel.

oo 'fpctly obvious that such under- 
takingi should be paid for out o f the 

onei"' tsres, provided bv all the 
taxpayer?, and not by added Uxes en ^an into the street, 

r* our<* o f c'tizens which owns her.

tured.
A Dsyton, Ohio woman was blind

ed by smoke from her cook stove,
A car killed

Other data complied by the sUtis- Porlcrs. where an in
tical division revealed work relie/ ^  27. The jury re-
cases on the Increase and direct relief  ̂ esuaedbv a«-
oases declining steadily. Of those responsible” .
receiving resident relief, 53,11 per] 
cent were work relief cases. Only 17.

Funcal services were held at 2:30 
P. M. Dec. 28, by Rev. Harwood, pas-

r>rt

freome for the just-cloeed and operates motor cars. j Mrs. Janet Ward’s auto shot over
eased over the previous! It  is an encouraging sign that a g-•» 178-foot c lif f on Economy Mount- 
' was only $450,000,000 ! gressivo opposition is developing in sin, rolled over 14 times and jimacked  ̂plu 

tranch o f that basic in-1 all part* o f the country ngninst the  ̂into a tie.’ . She was bruUwha b it j>«d
• diversion of g«s tax money fhom use A  Los Angeles youth decided to 

yoer,”  said Colocell on roads. Road work was the reason 
rho shares the h e a v y f o r  the tax bci^g inaugurated In the

f^mt piece and motorist accepted It j

iry Ind. >'ho stepped on the soap 
rd through a window and drop- 
iree floors to a pile o f  eand. 
s-.ffercd some embarrajwment

l u . ' l t a l t r a J t s . .

DICKENS CO.

fn one o f marked adJm oto-i«t has a thoroughly

tctical proration an/: complaint against his gaa>ax m<t=rs 
1 in our state. Teg-!being used for projects unrelated to 

M" oil industry is in 1 road development, and every.motorist 
in in years I should enthusi tically join in
|ued many ordera movement to bring gas tax diversion 

the test o f ceuitJto a halt 
seen the legislature j - ■■ —

L. H. Ma'on had business in Dick
ens, Tuesday.

CLUB W ORK FOR GA kN BANK DEPOSITS IN 
H.OEL tS.200.900.

l iM i •<
^ jjw sa ry  law to uphold 

al 4̂  conservation.”  
g  naticnal production
r oil indurtry. Colonel

at serving consumers 
economical program;

Texas supply Texas 
c seaboard; for Okla
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C H E VR O LE TS  PRICES ON 1935 

CARS

Chevrolet’s prices fo r the 1935 
New Standard and Master De Luxe 

cent fields, the mid- models were amnounced by William 
E. Holler, general sales manager o f 
the Chevrolet Motor Co., just before 
the opening o f the New York Auto
mobile show. The prices are es fo l
lows: F. O. B. D etroit:

New Standard models - - Coupe, 
$475; coach, $485; sedan, $550; phae- 
ten, $496; sport roadster, $465; se
dan delivery, $515.

Master De Luxe models —  Coupe 
$460; coach, $580 ;sedan, $640 ;sport 
coupe, $600; town sedan, $615; sport 
sedan, $676; commercial panel, $560;

California and neigh- 
rs can better supply 
market

W HITAKER
ly  afternoon, at the 
porge Rice, her young- 

;;arman, was united in 
Robert Whitaker. The 
performed by Rev.

iV or o f the Baptist jd ,  luxe panel, $680
I Thr prices on the New StaiKlard 

Jthe youngest o f two under those o f the corresponding 1934 
Ira. George Rice, and j coupe, coach and phaeton are $10

aecomplished young 
fbeen reared in Jayton 

i t  friends.
only son o f Mr. and 

^hitaker, and is now 
near Plains, Texas.

in Jayton most o f  
fine young man and 
in and near Jajrton. 

a fter the caromony 
^or a short trip bafora 
Plains to make their 

pnt
ig  the wadding wara

Mr. and Mra. F. T. 
{George Rice and ton, 

Eloiaa Wilson and

frienda and the paper 
two promiaing young 

happy marriad Ufa.

TEAM S W IN

>n tba aanior boya 
[g iiia  want to Girani 

tea m  two basket 
returned home a«d  

^oth wara victorioos 
team#. The boya 

(by a aeora o f SO-t. 
wa failed to laarn 

won by a wWa 
■ay ihla Is taro 

Id Alma Mater.**

models On the Master De Luxe, pri
ces are exactly the same as in 1934.

Knee-action continues as one o f the 
outstanding features o f the Master De 
Luxe cars, Mr. Holler stated, and is 
available to any customer on order 
at slight additional cost Master De 
Luxe cars also feature the new Fisher 
turret top all steel roof construction, 
and a much larger body with corre
sponding hicraasa in interior dimens
ions.

Chevrolet was able to reduce its 
Standard model pricar and to main
tain its pi ice levels on the Mastdr Pa 
Luxe scries in the face o f  substantial
ly increaaed material and manufact
uring coats bacausa o f the greatly in
creased volume scheduled fo r 1935, 
as Indicat'd by the thousands o f or
ders we now have on hand for the im- 
Msdiate delivery o f the 1985 lines of 
cere from our organisation o f 10,000 
dealers,”  Mr. Hollar said in announc
ing th« prices, 
built 870,000 paosengei cart and 
trucks, V hich mads it (hs Icwding 
manufacturer o f motor cart in the 
world fo r the sixth time in tho last 
sight years. With Um  astablishing 
o f our 1085 piieeo, wa are in a po
sition to aacara our aimra o f tba low- 
priead ear bnalaeaa this year. * 

*'Both lines o f cars are greatly im- 
provod. Tba New Standard Is sew

Spur —  Mora than 186,000 quarts 
o f canned foods with an Mtimated 
value o f nearly $40,000 were preaer- 

I ved In Dickens county during f} i past 
year by the farm food supply sL'raon- 
itrators, cooperntorc, ard non-club 
familiea, according t j  figgures com
piled by Misa Clara Pratt, home de
monstration agent. O f this amount 
home demonstration club members 
canned 86,170 luaits with a value o f 
$8,971.46. while the canning by non
club members was estimated at 150,- 
000 quart.H with n value o f $31,000.

These club members made their 
own canning budgets and helped §7 
non-club membeis in making anc$ par
tially filling theirs. During the year 
1,060 families were benefited by the 
Extension Service through efforts o f 
the club women and the home demon
stration agent. This is 86.5 per cent 
o f the 1228 farm families in the eo.

In addition to the farm food sup
ply work, wardrobe demonstrations 
and bedroom improvement work were 
stre-sed for the club women, and gar
dens and bedroom work were stressed 
for the club g irls  Sixteen o f the 18 
a-androbe demonstrators finished their 
records, stories and dresoea before 
the county clothing conteet. The 
goals for the cooperetors were to 
make and exhibit dreosea and slips 
made by foundation patteme. More 
than a 100 o f each were made, and 
73 dresses and the same number e f 
slips were exhibited. Reports also 
show that 207 foundation patterns 
were fitted, o f  which 107 were for 
non club members.

Bedroom improvements were re
ported by 111 club women and 82 
club girls. Forty-seven new clothes 
closets were built, and 83 others im
proved by the addition of rods shelves 
hat and shoe racks. In addition 66 
mattresses arere added, 778 pieces o f 
linen were provided, and furniture 
wâ i reconditioned.

■ I . . . . . . . . . . .

V
reju 
1934
seri 
ing I 
nosl 
oths 
any 
get. 
sev
12 fo r  cent ever 1933.

e survey shows that total de
posits in all banka at the end o f 
1934 were w< l| over 44 billions, s fig 
ure more nearly approaching normal 
th:in sny in the pa»t few years. Most 
rignificant feature o f this remarkable 
growth in deposits is that it exceeds 
the total circulating media or actual 
cash outstanding in the country, 
which amounted to $5,628,000,000.

Nor U the growth in deposits due 
to any considerable increase in t.*' 
volume o f money. That there htr.

« -  tor o f First Baptist Church o f El e x 
tended both direct and ^ork relief, .ttended. The

Net number o f case, for Novemb^r I offerings were tri-
was 264.282. lepresertmg

i and M rs Kelsey.
Mis. Kelsey will be remembs-ed 

who at one time lived in the Golden 
by many as Mu  ̂ Kstle Uransford, 
?*ond community near Jayton, Texas. 

She i» suivived by a mether end 
ather ^<nd t ■ven^Are^era, five o f

— - • til ■ ■ <Tk 1 1 — *

persotus or 4.1 persons to Jji '̂.case.
Each resident family case on di 

rect relief received an average o f ; 
$9.28 in disbursing ord rs during the 
month while tingle case*̂  received $6.- 
59cent;. Direct rellvf is extended in 
kind, work relief in ensh.

aveL , , op an
Wr4s dealing with the economic g jo  14
n ation  o f the country during Average budget fo r all caaaa cn 
were issued by the Federal R e-[re lie f during No^ .nbor w«a $16.93. 
Bo«rd at the year-^nd, show- ■ additio« to the raaident relief 

n enormous increase .n bank de- special program?, including the
•cn the one hand and. on th e ; t „n , je „ t  program, the student aid. 
fewer bank failures than at emergency education, rural rehabilita- 

time since 1920. The deposit education prugrem
th was m Te than five billion ,welled the total o f cases benefiting 

hundre<l million, an inciease o f 298,037, disburse-

k------------------------------ --------- . .  _  -m k m m m iW W f  ,11

-,nr»e - c i « v r ^ A » n  'two v>fi« roTde beve.

menu to $4,113,895.84, or $14.04 per 
case.'

ST ILL  USING LESS

Wi rld consumption o f American | 
cotten during the first four months 
o f the fiscal year (since August 1st.) 
was only 3,912,000 bsles, as compared 
with 4,857,000 bales o f the corres
ponding period o f last year,4,640,000

'rfte was married to E. W. Ke’ ey 
two years sgo, h? has been in :he 
r.ploy o f the Imperial Ice and De- 

' -jlopment Cu. o f El Centro for the 
past 10 yean.

Th ir’s was a happy life together, 
'ived for each other alone. Th'?y 
rever seemed to care for any trials 
vV.ieh w- re thrui-t upon them so long 
as they had e .̂ch other.

.Mr. Keleey will now close his home 
and move to a boarding house nearer 
his work. Tho he will not be able to 
resume his duties for some time.

Our hearts go cut to the entire 
family in this great sorrow. Dcith 
n any form i i  bad but such sudden 

forms of desth arc doubly so, but cnly 
recalls to memory that "One shall be 
taken ard the other left.”  This fhculd 
ause everyone who operatee a car

been no siseable inflation c f  the cur-1 
rency in the year is shown 1 th ■ 
fact that the amount now out-tun ing 
is anly $91,000,000 more than on 
Dacember 26, 1933.

Holdings by the banks o f govem- 
megt obligation* have resulted, ac
cording to the Reserve Boara’s state
ment. in great sums o f money being 
drawn out and given purchasing 
power. Much o f  this money is re
deposited, drawn out again and again 
to I pay to r  government public works 
anil thereafter returned to the banka. 
In] other words, the business opera 
ti
inlthe heavest turnover oT money in 
a « .  year since the depression reached 

arfite stage.
4 second c itstanding factor em-

years ago. arrf4.040.000 ^ ^
ah three years ago. according to the 

• N’c'/ Y’ork Cotton Exchange Service.
plete control o f their machine at all 
times, tho due credit eras given Mr.

.Meantime exporU of Ameitcan C o L , ^
../n between August 1st and last Wed. 
were only 2,448.297 bales, as com-1 
pared with 4 146,606 bales during the 1 
correspording perion last year. Thiaj 
M a decline o f more than 40 per, 
cent

one o f the most carful driver known.
A friend 
Bessie D. Aaron

s 4
a
et.

te
T
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You have been wanting a real show 
and at la«t we have it for you. Its 
a Zane Grey story, and that is en
ough said. "W est O f The Pecos”  
tarirg Richard Dix and Martha Sleep

er. Oh Boy you can’t a fford to m'oa 
,thia picture, showing at the palace. 

H o f the government have reaulted Friday and Saturday.

THE FIRST STATE 
BANK OF JAYTON

has asi entirely new X-type frame 
which is 15 times more rigid than its 
predeceiaor. *The Master De Luxe 
is a completely new and much larger 
car than the 1984 Master, To in- 

Laet year Cl evroiet crease the comfort o f paaeengers, and 
procure more body room, the wheel 
base has been increaaed to 118 Inches. 
This line now foaturee, tn addition to
the new Fisher turret top all stoat

n
roof construction, the latest In 'tear 

drop’ doeign, with dual windehiold, 
no-draft ventilatloa, and all tho cosh 
fort and convenience features found 

In much hlfhar priced cara."

Mr. F. M. Hahn o f Girard, one o f 
the true blue citixens o f Kent county 
was a bu'ineaa visitor in Jajrton, 

aed in the survey as roaponable Thursday afternoon and thoughtfully 
greased deposits and increased aubteription to the Chron-
^a  generally is that hoarding 
»n reduced measurably in every 

the country, largely because 
roondness o f tho banking eya- 

wholo and revival o f confi-
dnrvi ten the part o f depositor «n the 
in i^^^lual benking inetltiitione.

)iquMh the bank holiday ended Merch 
l^r. H was shown that a total
of^il 118 banks, having total dsTOOiU 
o^f^OOO.OOO.OOO wero not immedi- 
st|Mwlieanaed to reopen. As o f Novem- 

q#DS4, when the latest official flg- 
Were available, only 829 banka 
total deposits o f $189,000,000 

lu lled  to resume bustneea. Theoc 
iiMtOded only 19 small banka which 

members o f the Federal Reserve 
am, with deposits o f 819,009,000. 

nk faslures iluring 1984 ware re- 
to the lowest siuee ItSO. F ifty .

-0-0-

See ’W e t O f The Pecos”  Friday 
and Saturday at the Palace.

Jayton gins have keen running tome 
the past few  days. Farmers are 
bringing in that big top crop, you 
*0 of*en liear folks talking about, the 
total oi' arfilch will probably reach 
100 belea, nothing to get excited; 
about, but it helps.

Elsewhere in the Chroaicle you 
will find tho stetereent o f the above 
named bank at the dote o f buaineae 
December 8lBt,1934.

The statement shows loans o f the 
bank on that date amounted to$84,. 
786,.98. Deposits totaled $61,687.10.

The loans show that the bank ia 
doing its part toward ffnanoing tho 
need o f the people in this territory. 
The deposits prove that the bank hne 
the confidence o f the majority o f  the 
people who have surplus o f cash, be 
the amount large or small.

The bank is a young institution, 
but it i t  growing and growing stead
ily. Ito proving ita value to the 
tosm and community every day and 
should have the h«a;ty and undivided 
support o f all livH • within its ter.

o f

c
.1
b
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A GREAT PICTURE

we*rumwveaBWWWBS—

throe banks suspended, an average o f ] "W est O f The Peeoo' 
ene a week. In 1911 average suspen. 
sions were 16 a dey o f twrf for every 
working hour o f the yeer. Only one 
member benk o f the Federal Reserve 
euspended during the yeev and only 9 
nsurod banka fa iled

j The Greatest western picture o f 
the past txM’lve months, Zaac Qrcjr’e

is plsyrfg at 
the Palace thla week. The stare o f  
this picture are oM favorites o f ^  
me vie goers. Richard Dix and Martha 
Bleeper. Tkie picture ia almwiag 
Friday night, Saturday evening, end 
Saturday ntfflit at the Palaea Tluiitre.

a '

-
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The JiytoB Chronicle
L. F. Wade & Sons, Pablishcri

M mroom!  oU m  m ttw r 
Vabraary 10, 1921, at tk« PmS Ofiiea 
•t Jaytan, Taxam, uadar tha Act of 
Harefa S. 1S79.

THE

THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL Our Stata Sauator, Arthur
CELEBRATION « » “  takan hia political

handa.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES

Waplay, par column inch —  SOci 
Eaadara, Claaaifiada, Lavala, 10c! 
par Hna far f:*at inaartion, 7 He par 
Una for aaeh following inMrtiou

Texaa ppopuaea to atage a Canton- 
nial Celebration in the year 19S6, and 
rightly cO. While Texaa ia a atate, 
it ia alao a nation within itaelf and 
takes in more territory than half the 
nations o f the world. In natural 
leaouicea it surpaasea every state in

hia own handa. It  ia a 
thing for a Texaa legislator 
ommend a salaa tax, yet he 
backbone to do ao, and may 
place two yeara from now bi 
that fskct. But it is a fact 
we wiah admit it or not, tb 
iag real pre^arty haa nmcbf 
limit and even paaaed it. Oiil>

8UBSCR1PTION PRICE PER YEAR 
' $1.50

the union end if sufficiently state
minded could t-tand on ita ewa feet |^bo haw hwtled ^  J i f^  to 
and hold its own with the 
them.

rest o f lot* *  1‘ttle home or faim  ars 
all the taxes to keep the state,

The majority o f the people o f ths
somestate fa\or this celebration,

whole heartedly and some just half|, __
heartedly end a few who ere depriM- 

i sicn minded do not favor it at ail.
One tiouble with Texas at this

and city government going, anlj they 
are alao providing the fundii aur the

i j noth-
ir.g but justice that all peopk pro- 

I vide part o f the taxes to keep these 
' i.-ftitutions going. All people arc pro-

CHRONICLE

mediately taking hia P »* « .  The 
whole power o f the Federal govein- 

.  ment. with iU unllmitad raeoureea in 
- money, men and equipment, ia turned 

looee to effect his capture and execu-

It ia pleasant to be able to report 
that all signs point to major crime 
‘ ‘on the run" in th»a country.

I f  you esn’t pay all o f your uxaa 
be sure to pay your poll Ux.

Thrre will be some hot timee in 
Austin during the 120 days o f the 
legislature this session.

♦ * f
Vertien D. Adcock

iSwyer *
GENERAL OIYIL PRACTIOE * 

CLAIREMOUT. TEXAS *
• • t| •

Old Shoes Ml
Na«r aboas aald too.

abaolata aattafaetioa 
work aad *o «  aalm.

Hnraaot wark, aadiflo \ 

9 *  do laathar wort af 
do It as K akeald be

V.L

W ANTED : . A good live wire aub-' . tooted by and provided wh3oHr.«: for
acription solicitor. I f  you will work ** “  their children by the government, «mi
8 hours a day we have a proposition AS MINDED, wo are epreision mind ^harc to their obihty to
fo r  you that will make money. I f  We labor under the Jelusion that the government O f course
intrested enmo to tho Chi*nicle o^  '' '« « * • «  | the Herald is for a tax on thuic who

:eral government for our da. y bread. exploiting our natural resources. 
We must get thi idea out of .i.r  .,o-called ad valoicm Ux

W must again tak.' up the

fice.

Which Would You Rather Be?

The. office bo.v wrote the following 
ditty for a ccrtai.n blonde stenograph
er.

‘ ‘BlehringH on thoe, little dame, 
Bareback girl, knees the same.

With thy turned dovvu silken hoae. 
And thy short tra.nspnrent clothe , 

Smeared with lip.«tick from 
store.

From my heart 1 give thee joy,
Glad that I was born a boy."

heads. \V must
obligation of thinking and doing for 
ourselv.'s. When wo do th .» ‘Vo ».• '' 
get g o i 'i '  and eventually anivo ai 
somewhere.

Now i '  T< >n i.i going to luld 
Cert."'.r' .i! « clebration it ..i i-; ';vi 
be in ‘ o* o f a county tn-~, t: nt
can be linano. il with dime.  ̂ .ir I urn 
nies held out o f the Sunday School 

' collection plate.
' To put the show over right itis 
going to take Millions and every part;

but the
ehuuld be cut down to where people 
would once more want to own pr< p- 
erty o f their own. More power to 
Stare S' natcr Arthur P. Duggan.

— Ti r.y County IKrald 
--------------0 -0 — —

Sec “ W ist o f the Pecos”  ot the 
Palace Theatre Friday and Saturday 
night.».

------------0-0 ------------
CRIME ON THE RUN

Ginka— Are you making any prog
ress in getting acquainted with those 
fashionable people who have just 
moved next door? ]

.Icllybean— Thfir cat invited our | 
rat over to a musical last night. J

B U Y  V A L U E S  -  S A V E  MONEyI

LANDERS’ STOl
J A Y T O N ,

.‘■stranger— Is the carhicr ini 

.Manager— No.
Stranger— Gene for a rest? 
Managin (sadly)— No; gone 

avoid arrest.
U>

much arcJoking Customer— II w 
your four rlollar shoes?

, Smart Sale-man— Two dollais a 
! foot.

Do You Want Valui
If you do here thoy are. Goodfi 

to eat and so ’ow in price. 'I'hici 
price.s and sells the Roods. Are you 
in?*- here? If so you will keep it up,;j 
now is a good time to start.

A fter reedinr- D the stenogrscphtr share o f the expen.se. Be
replied at follows: cause o f thi.s the legislature should
- “ Blessing on thae little shiek, make a liberal appropriation toward 

Hotter than a lightning atreak, financing of the undertaking.
With baUon trousers, empty head, ^ent-

Sox and ties o f flaming red, ennial expense. It will prove an ad-
With marcelled hair grease galore, verti.scment o f tho state, that will 

The latest perfume from the store, surpass in benefits anything and ev- 
With thy talcum on thy face, crything she might do otherwise. We

And thy cane to add thee grace, are for the Certennia! Celebration 
From my heart there burst, with *"<1 fe*> that it mu t be made the 

joy ; greatest event o f he century.
Gliul that 1 am not a boy." --------- o-o---------

When it comes to crime, the United 
and parcel o f the state must itand its states haa the unenviable distinction

leading the warld by n wide margin.

By J.
m u s in g ;
Margin Nichlos

PEACOCK BANK STATEM ENT

J

Hotel Clerk— Is this $1,000 bill the 
sn>slle.at you have?

Departing Guest— I’m afraid it 
is.

Clerk (to bell boy)— Here, take | 
this out and get some relief worker to , 
rhango it.

PINTO  BEANS 12 lbs. 

SPUDS -  10 lbs. - No. 1

That day haa long since 
when «  man can hide under the shel
ter o f th« family tiM .

Time ie nothing until 
the tremendous impact 
thought and action.

{ We call the attention o f our rcad- 
; ere to the Statement o f The Peacock 
Bank as published in this issue o f the 
Chronicle. The healthy gr'w ir.g con- 

: dition o f the bank as shown in this 
; statement will be noted with much 
j-at> faction by the friomda o f the 
I bank and o f the banks caahier, Mr. 
KIlia Scegin, 1\<nnerly o f Jayton.

it records 
o f human

The differeae* between the de
pravity o f on*- —̂ a l  leech and thoua-

_**V ^
the 4 w .

The thing we eerry beyond the 
Rrave art all that’s worth while ia 
RLa etruggic that nnakee a destiny.

That erae a wiee 
trap in his pocket, 
hy the finger.

man wiw set a 
caught ki-> wife

Lord about your 

r as she opened the

“ Did you tell 

the
cloeet deor.

"N o ,"  responded the little girl, with 
determination; “ I  didn’t think you 
would want such a scandal known 
autaide the family."

Don’t forget to pay your poll tax.

Each year crime accounts for the 
death o f ten people out o f each 100, 
000 o f our pcj/ulation- - the ne 
country, Greece, ir a poor eecon 
with five in England, but one out of 
cwch 100,000 dies because o f criminal 
undertakings.

The greatest fight on crim^ ever 
attempted ia now being carried bn by 
the Federal government —  o:>,i that 
is one of the new Federal activ itice, 
perhaps the only one, which i leeta 
anth unqualified support o f a' the 
people. So ftr , the governmer*. has 
been extremely surcesaful. Its Si r?nt* j 
have eliminated a number o f u iider-1 
world kings —  have frightened t thers 
into hiding. Where, in roam-’cases' 
local police were corrupted, mderal 
men are moved continually ibout 
from place to place to insure that 
f-ey  will make no undwdrabla con
nections, will not be knosrn t i the 
criminal element. Where local j oliee 
are often stupid and inefficiep' Fed- 

men are collage tijib**X* Vs in- 
lli

TO M ATO ES -  No. 2 cans, 3 for
• J. E. ROBINSON. LAW YER

Will Practice In All Courts 
Office Anson and Bayten, Texas

CRACK ER.S 2 lb. box

.SOAP laundry 7 bars

era! I 
kwsA i!

OTce

r»rr m i.
the subjects that make a«oc 
crime fighters. Where a email 
o f local officiala could eometlmV be 
inUmidated, that is impoasible 
the Federal man because their 
her ia not limited and the criijinal 
who does "bump o f f”  a Federal 
can look forward to two moral

For Better Vision 

SEE
DR. H. G. TO W LE

Optometrist

SNYDER, TEX AS

CORN FLAKES large size

R. L ALEXANDER *
Phyalcan and Surgeon *
Office, Hals Drug Store *

Offlea Phene SO *
• • • • • • • •

Patronize our market -  The best ofl 
an(i cured meats, sold right. Goode 

stocks of fresh fruits and vegetables.

W atch our sh ow  Windows

1

W ill Gardner,

The maa who would go with 
majority only borrows strength. 
Ia a looek. nothing moro.

Tho extremoo o f society are the 
dTended elemeata. The millionaire 
and the tramp, each the complement 
o f  thn other.

Many n fellow has found out that 
when a girl’s (ove aelUed upon him 
1* wao already a shop worn article.

Many n maa ought in He takmi in
to a dry dork and have the barnacloc 
acraped o ff.

A fter aO thie talk, we believe ia 
*Be haart’e affin ity. Somewhere, wnn- 
dertng in the uride, eride world, there 
ic n spirit- - the complement a f our 
own. Wa are hern pooaaaeod o f a 
dieCant ideal for whoao perfect cor- 
**V t»d e iieo  wo spend our days in 
relentles search. And in some eereet 
hour, a'td from out o f our silent dep- 
• a  thare shall eomo a voice for 
which wa haee listened all those years 
Out o f tho shadown snmo awoot hour 
thay’ ll stoal upon us - tha form and 
fttahiem o f all wo*va dreamed. Like 

phantoms, drending that 
•hall fade like mist, we elhig 

Romtty to aur idaal. Our affinKiea 
alwnyu approach with a fohtfall soft 
m  an nngelB trend. T o  hold tiwai ia 
to  bo happy; to ignore them is to 
Weep foreeor. It were better to wait 
an age fee  one hour o f  perfect hlin 
than neeer to have tho joy  at nil.

RR.O0O K ILLE D  BY AU ’TOS 
LA ST  YEAR

94,990 people killed by autoroobilas 
In tha good year of 19S4. ThaU more ! 
people than live in Kant, Stonewall j 
aiid Dickens Coontioa. What would j 
wo think if  something happened and | 
guiekly dootroyed all the people of. 
liana thrso emuntioa? It weald b#l 
♦Meed an a siational calamity. The j 
nowepapera of tho world would fon- 
ten  the happening in glaring front 

hamOhiaa. Tot wo tUnk very 
^  when tkn dnad ars 

threa thonoaRd 
rnkp of 100

BANKS
O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F INANCIAL CONDITION 

o f tho First Sute Bank, at Jayton, SUtc o f Texas, at the close o f 

bw inea  on the 31 day of December, 1934, published in the Jayton 

Chronicle, a newspaper printed and published at Jayton.Sute of 

Texas, on the 11 day o f January, 1936.

RESOURCES

Loans and dioeounta. on personal or colletral security $34,786.98 

facurities o f U. .S.

(any .State o f political subdivision thereof)

Furniture and Fixtures 

( ash and due from approved rasarve agents 

TO TAL

16.766.98

514.75

86,630.23

LIAB ILITIES
Capital Stock 

.Surplus Fund 

Undivided Profits, net

$08,007.04

$25,000.00 

2,500.00 

' 6r.84

61,120.10

Individuaj Deposits subject to chack,
(inclading time depoaits due ia 30 days)

TO TAL
$00,007.04,

Bute o f Tax.., County o f Kent. W . J. D. PatUim i. J r , . .  

Prooidont. mu) W. H. McKonai., a . Csahiar o f said bank, .ach of

ua. do milomly .w a r  that th. .b oy . rtatemant I- truo to tho bast 

o f our knowledge and belief.

J. D. Patterson Jr., President 

H. McEenait, CaAi«

CORRECT —  ATTEST:

Marvin Cariilc

G. H. Huls (Son!)

Thoa. P. Johnston 

Diroctora

Sttbocribod and sworn to baforc mo this 10th day a f January. A. D. 

101$. Fowlar Notary Public. Eont County, T,*ao

APPRECIATION!
)T h c  W EST T E X A S  U TILI

T IE S  C :O M P A N Y  is duly 
appreciative for the patronage 
and co-operation  received 
from its customers and friends 
the past year.

Our aim has been to render 
a superior service at constantly 

reduced rates. In expression of our gratefulness 
for the patronage received, we have continued |)ur 
jx)Iicy of rate reductions. Our customers arc now 
able to enjoy a dependable electric service at rates 
below the state’s average.

Our hope of reward is in YO U R  INCREASHD 
USE of .service. Your continued increfisc in patron- 
age and your co-operative influence in obtaining 
full information so as to understand your power 
company s problems will combine our efforts in 
the future developm ent o f W est Texas and 
reduced cost of electric service.

W e feel that we have established a foundation 
y our past experiences and achievements for * 

service. As we close out the year of 
93 and make our plans for service in the future, 

we pledge our entire organization — to the l60 
towns and communities we serve— in a contin 
improvement of our service.

WestTbeas Utilities
C o m p a r e

.(ft

K'.
r*v X''
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le Peacock Bank

0*0 Dickens,
Centennial Year

U i itonewall Counties Before
m

Texas.----  —-------------
1936 »

(UNINCORPORATED 
p e a c o c k , TEXAS

rnt o f condition o f Tho Peacock Bank, Peacock, Texas’ 

* business December 81, 1934.

RESOURCES
YTON Chronicle

‘f c ,

|Discounts 

luritiea and Etc. 

>UM, Fur. and Fix.

choo] Overdrafts 

Bxchanfire

161, 169.76 

13,761.54

5.000. 00

5.000. 00 

868.62

kYTON, KE N T COUNTY, TEXAS. FR IDAY,
________ _______

19 I s O M B E R

Kent Co. Teachers 
At Girard, Jan. 29th.

Whofi Milk
K<|For iveiief Clients

“Must Do Now-----  i Summary of Heme
Not Manana Demonstration Work

In Kent Co. For 1934

Items) 19,214.44

11,000.00 20,214.64

$96,004.45

j 00 (1  t’j 

O 'h ic, 

p youi 
it up, i

L IA B IL IT IE S

The teachere o f Ken* County are, 
requested to come to the sceon< 
monthly meeting to be held at Gir
ard on January 29 at 7:00 P. M.
The last meeting was held at Jayton 
and must o f the teachers v'ere pre-|that 
sent and we would like to urge the a'snlfl' “

I t  shii> ;j-4. Large qunnitlesi 
t*izcd th >» iiii k will be available to 
clU icn 'P clients early in February
milllonil*^ ral urplu- f  mmod tv. .t 

It sbf announced by C. Z. Crain, 
th,! commodities distribution

t of th

S.;n Antonio, t.xaa, Jan. 10.—  
K-cognizi:.g that the touiist iit the 
I lOnt ciiticui Ui n m.u Ju- n
helpful or moot hurtful auvertixtr, 
uuUoji liurg.um, famous tcu;pu)r, if

of

$16,000.00

386..‘10

80,610.15

$96,004.45
bet atoment is con-ect.

Ellis Scogin 

Cashier

or NOTICE
Tax Payers

f  the opinion th:it the cities
we wcum iixe w» urxr kne Texas Rkilef Com- Texas in preparatien for the Cente -

rest o f the tescheii to be present, than tcf nial celebration o f 1936, “ must do
at the next tieeting. These meetings! In spitelk ^orth some o f the benefits now . . .  not manana, butnow - - 
are being held .ns'.ead o ' ' *’-----i-v»rived f  ;ni the u«e o f milk, is to put themselves in order; look

atitutes o f yearn gone

’ M i•e c^ H

^ ^ e r i

are
revenue 

d en tir
Vi,a

in€ OIQ in-I WIW nwis;
by, and a {pally fl-r}'**’'  S. Swanson, consultant their nicest - plant, water, clean up, j

very good program has been airmng-leson of the comniiciion, stated, and profit by holding the visitors to f  *
ed for the meeting at Girard. ! reprcse|i|' modity will do more toward come . 0 4 .

ome of the food factors -Mr. Borglum thinks that the sum
t<' dofficient or even lacking o f $8,000 000, it is now proposed to 

o f many o f our relief ask o f the State fo r Centennial pur- 
h ar#^-’’ * "  f ' y  toad other than poses, is too mall a-; amount and 
dally tvayoTated milk. Dried sl im bv^ieves at least $5,000,000 should

ernnientt the food f-’ ctors be '•xpended on permanent -truct-
it wouh)’  fresh skimmed milk ex- ures in Dallis, at the San Jacinto 
addition,''’ *'- *t n'»o co'tainr 6 per battlefield, at Goliad, San Antonio,

It haŝ *̂  P'oteln per pound than and similar locntions o f historic shri- 
d is a rich sourse f  mine al nes. He is confident that even $10,-

calrlum and ihospt-otus, 000,000 invc-itcd in the Centennial
i s B and G. One-fifth of project would not be ill-advised and 
f  d-led skim milk plus ore- is quoted as follovrs:

The program is us follows.
Science in Modern Schools.—  Mr.

Jackson, Girard.
Modern Trend in History in Sec.

; ondary Schools. — Marvin Williai 
-t| Ccntcrpol~t.

Modern Trend in Geography in 
{Secondary Schoola. — Ceraleo Ilystt, 
i Cenlerpoint.
I Teaching by the Unit Method.—
' Mr. Smith, Ginud.
i The Changing o f the Senior High j L it t if of 
School Social nn<! Cui-i-lculum pro-1 that fair 

1 blems. — M.'. J e ff Cargilc, F o la '.
Making Our Scliooi, Music Minded 

— Mr. Jenkin-, Jayton.
Modern Trends in Erglfsh.— M''ss

20 par 
income

ilie f that'

l! Cornwell, Girard.

est of T 
jrood t) 
tables. I ]

idows
M l

[parties payinj? their delinquent Tax- 
ir before Feb. 1st, 1935 will save all 

and penalties. After that date the 

Hes and interest will be added.
is your chance to save. Pay up be- 

feb. 1st. After Feb. Isx we will pro- 
|o advertise and delinquent property 

11 same for the taxes and costs. W e

NOTICE CAR OWNERS

xed to^do this to protect our bonded
■srn - rn ........ ... ' '

The State Highway Coinmi ;.ion 
hr-; sat'the date ne February 1, 1935 
for Tax Collectors to begin the issu
ance o f 1935 plates.

Since the 1934 ant .mobile rogist-I light 
I rations and chsuffeuni Ii€dBst h do The 
aot expire until midnight April 1, v  ..ra 
19.30, the 19.35 plates or chouffeurs bo»»t L  

ibacigos cannot legally be used before fneom-
I that date. r<

A  new o r uiyvgtsiered vehicle i' ?f* d 
{placed in service g th< month i>.’ j;. v^n>- 

Isnuary should be registered undir citisei^ 
1954 licence fo r thr>'f' mnnths of|noa|tf 

I "34.^ ^  k  r;d in ----

pound o f butter is approxi- 
paying f|!«»v*lent to one quart o t

should I ’'-”
sn*on said plans are being 
st't'Jte a campaign wh-re- 

clients can be educated to 
the commodity, 
k ie bought in 200-pourd 
d put in 2 pound pack- 
is necessary to maintain

“ Texas is on the main and only 
"*phway for three-quarters o f the 
United States into Mexico and event
ually to Panams. California vrill 
Have a road to Mexico City if she 
will have to build it; no matt-, r. Texas 
must be crossed one Oruy by at least 
300,000 autos annually, Mexico 
bound. F ifty  thousand cart detour 
200 miles out of their coui‘ e annual-

The
ges are sent to county ad- 

itorh. who, in turn, distribute 
* relief clients.

deg’ ee temprature in the ly to South Dakota to tee the carving 
packers are required to on mount Ru'hmore. 
sanitary urlforms. The “ Three hundred cars to Mexico Is

not too great an estimate. These cars 
average three persona per car; that 
meant 900,000 practically new tour
ist. They will sp- nd from $40,000,- 
000 to $60,000,000 avnually. I f  you i 
do not believe these figures, drawn |

S7.8CC.43 c f  cann ; ;i .d piex.-rved 
foodi have btf n . .. i . j  by the 
one hundred and f  iy club wumea 
and others they hi.»v assisted. Thir
teen have provided adequate storage 
fo r tns farm f; lu t^ujiply. A ll o f the 
1 ar.tries have bteii i-uilt in cellars. 
Two o f the cellars j. -j been conciet- 
od.

club girls have loaiised a pro- 
Oo on lii.'i; gxrdan detnon- 

■tration, $4.50 o f fresh vegetables 
weie cold, vegetuhh  ̂ valued at $30 
were used fresh, $ -4.isb were canned 
or 288 quarts. Eighteen tr>sde hot 
beds for the puipuse o f gtUwmg 
tomato plax.ts and 225 feet o f tile 
wat- installed for the sub-irrigating 
pui'p« es.

The club wumen report that o f 
the 1480 garments thay have made 
including those thev have helped 
others to make through the clothing 
demonstration has saved them $1,400 
The four class 1 clas^ robe demon
strations made 69 garments and their 
clothing fo r the year cost $96.10. 
Class 2 demon truturs, three spent 
$137.60 and made ninety-seven gar
ments. Four d< iiionstrators added 
permr.ant stotexe and thn<e added 
temporary storage. Fifty-three co- 
opeiators hevi added temporaty ito- ' 
rage. Thirty are penntnenL Eight 
non-club members have been assisted 
in making clothes closets.
’ $82 was r|Mnt by fifty-six club
gills in inproving bedrooma Forty- 
seven families wore represented. T b « 
three orwiperators spent $47.66. Ten 
improving their bediooms. The fifty - 
three cooperatort spent $47.60. Ten 

ermsnent clothes cloeets were pn>-

i

hrmitf’otherwise the parties holding bondsl dontl̂ r v£ i'ebtuaxy
ling be registered fo r two months <>f 1934.

come in and foreclose. W e are forced i ̂  vehicle placed in crvice during thi-
kllxv.^4- JJ-P Al- «n -  month o f March r-.̂ ould be registered
iiieci or sutler the consequences. F*-, fo r one month o f 1934.

p ty ! B. A. CUMBIE
.ftheiM. V. Ja^ - Mayor C-'llector

v - iT W O  AGED SISTERS DIE
Bt-,

I E  B E S T -

IN KANSAS W ITH IN  FEW
HOURS OF EACH OTHER

)iCh
ped
iloy

?r barber work, the kind that von ĉ, cf lou:*burg.

Paoln, Xansi-T, Jan. 12 — .Mrs. Fl'en 
Wise SHiridan, 81, and her sifter.

jreciate, the kind that brinsrs vou
*  Mill and her sister, ill three years, died

in-1 without knowledge o f her sister’a 
heirid im iic . '

back without an invitation.

'A L A C E  BARBER  SH O P  

Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

ery latest machines and all work
most pleasing and careful man-

les in reach of all, is what is offer- 
our beauty shoppe.

S. IV E Y  F. M URD O CH

nhle 
!rom 
heso 
o be

.Mrs. Cheridan was *he w ife o f Ben- 
ard James Sheridan, well known kan- 
nas publisher and a democratie. leader. 
They celebrated their 69th wedding 

time j anniversary last November. Sheridan 
I hss published the Western Spirit here 
more than half a century. From 1906 
to 1909 he was editor o f the old Kan
sas City Post. — ■

.Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs. Wilson were 
great aunts o f our fellow townsman, 
Glenn Huls. Mr Huts and family 
visited them last summer while on 
their vacation in Kansas.

0-0------------

T for 
in of- 
miUes 
)f the

taking 
I bloc

JAYTON. TEXAS are
^ t l y  i s  

ds-
time

y Warning •s are
Terrif- 
oc tax- 
1 heav- 
rofiU” 
wever.re Protection Insurance N o w -  

d -A fter the fire its too late! ©m m
dening

fix you up for complete insur .ind as

ge, and be protected against ,n7y t
otherwise might prove disao-

08. FOWLER
Firtt NfdlioiiAl Bank Bldg,

ay night a fter every- 
grled dosm under the 

last good snore, the, 
fftunded tong apd loud,

‘ th.se farts aiw realised by

from memory from national tourist j 
statistics, look them up and you will 
learn that I have cut down a quarter 

the Govemm< nt e*timatea.' The 
kax-«na_oK}eet. to show

vided at the o st of $15 and fourteen 
temporary '*«r« built at th.
coat of $6.0. Thirty-five sheeta 
{were made, Jiirty seven shoe racks 
and dktty-five hat

»> 1
AjU^iean peopk-, there will Le u 

ismrrWn f«ir tax reduction that will 
nt coDfine itself to pretty rpeechts, 

but a f l  gi’t results.

Wednesday’s Ssmdy
•Easy

•The

A t test We have had one, a sand 
storm, they had been muaing this 
section fo r  the post few weelu, ex
cept for abort puffs, but Wednesday 
we got a good one. A rcguiar old 
tusker with hair on his cneat and 
teeth in his mouth.#

It mad US feci natural onr. again. i , , „  di-.ppoint us. We aiw looking 
Just like getting back home after be- Sunday,
ing o ft  on s prolongid visit with 7  . . .  „  .
our wlfe-s relatione. It gave - -  * Raymond Van Zandt

Funday Sr'hool at 10:00 
rrearhing et 11:00 
Young People meet at 6:30 
Preaching at 7:16 
The morning subject will be 

.Street”
The evei»4ng subject will be 

Trifl.-r.”
Vou are ordially invited to at

tend these services. You need the 
Church and the Church needs you.

- ».
Ru: j

rTi * V''■T'lidtte 
muut connolidste

lit! COUIlK • la *
church*:'-! have to 

Th; much- 
TH*’ msc-

ir!c 'sys family life  munt be changed 
nnd ii L charring. The rrachir* is 
forcing " i   ̂ jn-*titution.> to charge; 
bu' sl -ayr they lag behind, 
gu. .-rnment! were set up in i 
hor*-' and buggies. Aut>. 
have made them Inr.d.-r.uri 
nothing i< done about i t ”

' untjr 
ijS- o f 
• diilea 
, but

visit with 
relatione. It gave us re-1 

lie f just like it did when we were a 
kid to go out to the bam and hide 
and <ay al| o f  tJv cuss words we 
knew and invent a few more to prove 
our growing vocabulary.

These sand storms are a part o f 
the luxuries o f life in this part of

MOVING TO MIDLAND

Special Service For
Business Men At

Baptist Church, Sun. 20

Texas. Without them it wunld hr
III. Tl

The Jayton Baptist Church takes j

I am m -ving to Midland this week 
where I have a position with the Fed
eral and State ri-hahilitation Ci'm- 
mission. In leaving Jayton and Krnt 
County I wlnh to ex^rc^s my -Incere 
appreciation c f  the nvsny courtesies 
and assure you that I have enjoyed 
rr.y work while in the county and 
prise highly the friend«hip made.

Very truly.
Colonel Sperkman

,''ls method o f inviting all o f the |

Canned Milk For
Relief Clients

Austin, Jan. 16.— -Texas Relief Com 
miseion will receive for distribution 
to relief clients over the state 1,- 
804,800 cans o f evaporated milk, it 
was announced last week by C. Z. 
Crain, head o f the commodities dut- 
ributing department. The rsn.v, each 
containing 14 1-2 ounces o f milk, 
will be distributed on a basis o f nins 
cans per average fanrily per month. 
Mr. Crain said he cxpectsd dsHvery to 
Tex$s distribution points by the Fed
eral Surplus Relief Corporation with
in the next 20 days.

Mr. Crain also announced distri
bution o f 36,408 mattresses manu
factured in Texas Relief Commimion 
plants. Manufacture o f mattreeeee 
will continue until msteriale euppHed 
by the Federal Surpi-m Relief Corp
oration have been exhausted.

...
CARD OF TH ANKS 

We desire to let our friends who 
were an kind and helpful a fter oar 
automofille accident, that we appre
ciate their assistance more than we 
are able to expreao, and asmre you 
your goodness will never be forgot-

qtf r  aatl Mrs. J. C  Jenna

people o f this town end surrounding | 
communities who are engaged in busi- 
ne'e o f any kind nnd who have no 
other Church responsibilitieo, to be

120. The paetor plans to preach a

{another world, not Texas at all. They 
put grit in your gixxard and and *n 
your craw. They are the one excuse 
fo r taking a bath in gyp water. Boy, 
we lovf ’em. just like a good school 
boy loves a hickory withe. I f  w « 
could just have one every day for a . * " *  
month we would be honed down to ' 
a frau l#  o f a splinter. This one snd 
one more srill encourage us to believe 
we sril̂  get our full quota this spring 
and that means a bumper crop o f 
notMrti' this coming summer.

-------- ------ -0-0

Can’t Dance
The Editor o f the Chronicle and

Lady received a lovely engraved in-
. . o _  o J t vitation to attend tn# Governor’s 

present at the Servicea, Sunday Jan. ^ n . » .* *r j • u. ---A - !*>all at Austin, Tuesday night o f thia
week. We were certainly proud o f
the honor, but as neither o f us can

PROGRAM
Sunday School 10:00 
Special Music 11:00 
Special Sermon, “ The Bible 

Business.”  11:05
" . .O-O-”-

and

IV,ierved Promotion
jtal Sparkman, who has been 

the farmers o f  Kent county 
m l months as assistant county 
has beeT^ promoted to the 
ubsistance and rehabilitation 

t o f the government pro-

Sunday School Meet 
At Atpermont, 20th

SiOO P. M.

Baptist Surday schools o f  the 
Stonewall Baptist Aaeociation are urg-

g r a m  w a d  l e f t  for  M i d l a n d .  T u e s d a y  • ’  r * p r ^ " t a t i v t s  a s
t o  t a k d  u p  h U  n e w  d u t i e s .  H e  w i l l  i  P ® - ! * * ' *  A s p e m m n t  S u n d a y .  J a n

i L  t h i s  w o r k  i n  M i d l a n d .  M a r - 1* ®  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  "
• • _ .i — ___, L i- 'Ahis

rtperv
tin anti Andrewn counties, and 
headqiiartera will be at Midland.

Mr. fiparkman is OCM o f the finest

fo r the purpose o f  organising on 
iated Sunday School organiao- 

tion. Rev. Bmnnon o f  Abilcnt will 
bring the inspirational message.

young 
pleasurk

men
of

w « have
knowing,

over had 
tnergatic.

thaj 
en-*]

thusias^, a hard worker, pleasant 
and qualified. The people a f Kent 

}ns a whole wiU regret bis gn- 
the same time they will be 
hear o f  his promotion U, a 

ob.
(ake pleasure in recommending 
the good eltiaena o f Midland, 
and Andrewa eeantiaoi as one 
III work with them nnd for 
ttw lii^ t  o f  hb ablMty.

G. H. Brown tells this one.— ThrOa 
e f Jayton’a most enthusiastic wolf 
hasters were camped for the night 
on a hit! N. E. o f Jayton, hearing a 
bell ring one asked, 'What is that 
fo r? ’ No. 2 spoke up. “ That’s the 
Chnrrh bell, thia b  Prayer nteeting 
night.’ ’ No. 8 “ Well I forgot th’*ij.raa 
Wednesday or I Vould Ha*<i stayed 
in town and wont t:* C»<*' ah.' N o l—  
Well, I could not K' gene anyway, 
as ray wrife is sick and I eaald net ge 
o f f  and leAve her at home.

dance, and Austin it too far awray 
for us to wralk, and our bank account 
would not admit o f us buying the 
necessary amount o f  gas to make the 
trip, we were regretfully forced to 
remain at home while the other no
tables o f the land were in Auatin 

{tripping the light fantastic.
Never-the-loM we wrish for the 

new Governor o f Texas success. May 
his administration be a noteable one 
fo r the great State o f Texas. May 
the legislature cooperate writh him in 
every way for the good o f the peopb 
o f thb eommonwrealth and may he 
prove to be one o f the very best 
governors knosm in the history o f 
the Lone Star State.

Judging by hit first address after 
taking the oath of office, he is going 
to stand for Is* ^r forcement, and it 
win bs easier to H *ak into the peni- 
tantbry o f Texas thsn to geC~ ouL 
Jimmie, it’s the sincere hope of our 
heart that you make «ud.

f t *  i

Lee Dim-’J,. has recently had a 
unanimous call to the Pastorate o f 
the Valley VIejr Ourch o f .Stone
wall county. He closed an eight day 
very successful revival last Fnfiday 
night. Tbo no additions to the Church 
only on# conva^tlon. But the C)iwwsk . 
greatly revived.
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Dug- The

a
••••esd ss m c m k ) oU m  SMttsr 

r^ rm u rj 10. 1921, aS the Pm I Office 
at JsjrUn, Texas, under the Act of 
March S, 1079.

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s

MagUy, per column 
Reeders, Clas<(ifî eda,

inch —  80c
Levels, 10e

per line fo r f-.-et insertion, 7 H e per 
If®* fo r eech fcllowing insertion

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PLR YEAR 
*1.50

Toxes proposes to stage a Centen
nial Celebratiorn in the year 1936, sad 
rightly cO. While Texas is a state, 
it is also a nation within itself and 
Ukes in more territory than half the 
nations o f the world. In natural! w* wish to admit it or svot, that tax- 
lesouices it surpaase.s every state in 'ia g  real pi\v*rty has reach* 1 the 
the union and i f  sufficiently state | limit and even passed iL Only thfse 
minded could ?tand on its own feet ^ h o  have hustled in life  to eccumu- 
and hold its own with the rest o f late a little home cv faim  ars paying 
them. I all the taxes to keep the state, bounty

The majority o f  the people of th ; i“ " 'l  government going, and they
state fa\or this celebration, some**™ providing the fundi, lor the

'schooling o f  all children. It H noth-

mediately taking hi* plaa*. 
whole power o f the Federal gov 
ment, with its unlimited resouzeea in 
money, men and equipment, ia turned

Our State Senator, Arthur 1 
gan has taken his political ea eer in 
his own hands. It is a dan^>uiMi| 
thing fo r a Texaa legialator to ree-|.
ommend a sales tax, yet he pas the. loose to effect his capture and execu- 
backbone bo do ao, and may lose his tion. 
place two years from now becaose of It is pleasant to be able to report 
that fskct- But it ia a fact whetlier that all signs point to major crime

whole hcartedly 
I heartedly end a

and some just half 
few  who ere deproj-

jsicn mir.ded do not favor it at all

W ANTED : . A  good live wire sub-, tiouble with Texas at ihis
scription solicitor. I f  you will work ^ ' * ® « —  so many o f us arc !iot TEX- 
11 hours a day we have a proposition MINDED, we are depression mind 

make money. I ffo r you that will 
intreated cr.me to 
ficc.

the Ch»)0riiclc of-

Wkich Would You Rather Be?

ditty fo r a ocrUtii) blonde stenograph

ed. We labor under the delusion Lhst 
we are paupers depending on the Fed 
eral government fo r our daily bread. 
We must get thi idea out of our 
heads. W must again take up the 
obligation of thinking and doing for

The. office boy wrote the following "  " ’e do th s ive •
______ V  Jfoi’i.? snd eventually at,

Bomewheu.

Now T( mi. is going to hold a 
Certe»'.r.;d t'clebration it .n r,; i;-i 
be in 'h ' siu.p. o f a county fa=-, t; rt 
can bt Jinarecd with dime.s .ar 1 oi ii 
nies held out o f the Sunday School j 
I ollection plate. '

To put the show over right itis i 
going fo take Millions and every part' 
and parcel o f  the state must stand its ' 
legetimate share o f the

er.

“ Blessings on thee, little dame. 
Bareback girl, knees the same.

With thy turned down silken hose. 
And thy short transparent clothe , 

Smeared with lipstick from the 
store. '

From my heart I give thee joy.
Glad that I was born a boy.”
A fter reedinr <t. the stenographer 

replied as follows:
“ Bleasingj on thee little shiek. 

Hotter than a lightning streak,

L~g but justice that all people pro
vide part o f the taxes to keep U>es« 
irstitutions going. A ll people ore pro- 
te'cttd by and provided schcollr." for 
their children by the government, ana 
all shoulrl fharc to their ability to 
r.raintain the government. O f course 
the Ik  raid is for a tax on thoue who 
ere exploiting our natural resources, 
but tho so-callcd ad valorem tax 
(hould be cut down to where people 
wx)uld once more w..nt to own prop
erty o f thoir own. More power to 
Staie .S'.nntcr Arthur 1*. Duggan.

—Ten y  County H. tald
- 0- 0 -

Soc “ We.st o f the Pecos”  at the 
Palace Theatre F'riday and Saturday 
night.t.

------------0-0------------
CRIME ON THE RUN

head.With ballon trousers, empty 
Sox and ties o f flaming red;

With marcelled hair grease galore, * 
The latest perfume from the store, 

W'ith thy talcum on thy face.

j  cause o f this the
! make a liberal appropriation toward 
finnnc.ng o f the undertaking.

When it comes to prime, the United 
States has the unenviable distinction 

expense. B e . leading the world by a wide margin, 
legislature should

“on th# run”  jn t^is country.

I f  you can’t pay all o f your tax** 
be sure to pay your poll tax.

Thrre will be some hot time* in 
Au.stin during the 120 days o f the 
legislature this •ession.

Ginko*—Are .vou making any prog-j 
rets in getting acquainted with those 
fa hionable people who have just I 
moved next door?

i

Jellybean— Thrir cat invited curl 
cat over to a musical In.st night. <

— ------ I
I^trangcr— Is the cu. hicr ini !
Manager— No.
Stranger— Gone for a rest?
Managi - (sadly) —  N<'; gone to I 

avoid arrest. I
Joking Customer— II w much are! 

your four dollar shoes? |
Smart Sale-man— Tw > dollars a ' 

foot. i

Hotel Clerk— Is this 81,000 bill the 
smalle.st you have?

Departing Guest— I ’m afraid it 
is.

Clerk (to bell hoy)— Here, take 
this out and get some relief worker to 
change it.

~*nts Are Being Ref|
ighl New Merchaw
For Spring
•iiig Shoes W ill Ari 
Don’t Fail To See Tl

And thy cane to add thee grace, 
From my heart there bursts with

joy;
Glad that i am n o t«  boy.”

V

\
By

MUSINCS 
J. Marvin Nichloa

Texa.s can well afford the Cent- 
I ennial expen.^e. It will prove an ad- 
I vertisement o f tho state, that will 
surpass in benefits anything and ev- 

I crything she might do otherwise. We 
are for the Certennia! Celebration 
and feel that it mu.-t be made the 

;greate«t event o f he century.

------------- .0-0---------------

PEACCXIK BANK STATEM ENT

W e call the attention o f our rcad-
That day has long since passed ^  ^  Stotement o f The Peacock 

when •  man can hide under the shel-'i??"“  » «  published in this issue o f the
Chronicle. The healthy gr.'wtr.g con
dition o f the bank as shown in this

ter o f the family ti<

Time is nothing until it record* 
Ui* tremendous impact o f  human 
thought and action.

Th* differcnc* between the de- 
pxnvity o f o * »  —nal leech and thous-

^  J.---- a E.

% J

itatoment will be noted with much 
~ati faction by the frionda o f the

cashier, Mr.
F.llia Scog.n, formerly o f  Jaytan,

-0-0-
Did you tell t îe Lord about your 

so h*-* • J —*— *

year crime accounts for the 
death o f ten people, out o f each 100,- 
000 o f our population- - the next 
country, Greece, is a poor eecono, 
with five in England, but one out of 
cech 100,000 dies because o f criminal 
undertakings.

The groate.st fight on crime ever 
attempted is now being carried\n by 
the Federal government —  ami that 
is one o f the new Federal acti\ itiee, 
perhaps the only one, which i icets 
with unqualified support o f al the 
people. So far, the government has 
been extremely succoasful. Its aj :mt» 
have eliminated a number o f ulder- 
world kings —  have frightened dthers 
into hiding. Where, in mai^ cases 
local police were corrupted. Federal 
men are moved continually about 
from place to place to insure that 
 ̂ *y  make no unde-irablo* con- 

nectiona, will not be knoam to the 
criminal element. Where local police 

stupid and inefficie^'inPed- 
c iy  men are college trj|jn-y» ,

“ ’ * ‘ We hate to » e

J. E. ROBINSON. LAW YER •
I

Will Practice In All Courts 
Office Anson and (Bayton, Texas

For Better Vision 

SEE
DR. H. G. TOW LE

Optometrist

SNYDER, TEXAS

•ilment of 
is week in 

wS and sol-

1
UNG

tright new 

ade .. 19c
I

Woo*
-  ^ -0t  the

(inquired the in^lfier as she opened tho

The thing we **iTy beyond the 
grave are all that’* worth while in 
tim  struggle that mokes a destiny.

closet door.
‘No,”  responded tho little girl, with 

determination; “ I didn’t think you 
would want such a ecaiidal known 
autside the family.”

‘n iat 
trap in 
hy the

a wise
hb pocket, 
ftoiger.

Man w b» 
caught hi'

Don’t  forget to pay your poll tax

R. L ALEXANDER 
Phyaican and Surgeon 
Office, Hula Drug Store 

Office Phene 30 
• • • • • • •

Uwigoe
he likes his ne>^ 
tuil

•anteed to 

il patterns 

c. a yard |

C L E A R A N C E  of all coatJ 

and dresses.

Fur trimmed coats in Hlac 
formerly sold for $15.95.

$S.95
Entire Stock of Fall and 

Dresses 25 per cent off.

Final Reduction on all Felt] 
50c

Boys Dark Blue waist Pant 
work or school. Sizes 6 to lf| 

$1.00 pr.

the subjects thet make snocmful 
crime fighters. Where a eniall lorce 
o f local officials could sometimM be 
intimidated, that is impossible |with 
the Federal man becaiue their hum- 
ber ia not limited and the criijiinol 
who does “ bump o f f”  a Federal agent 
can look forward to two more Im

The man who would go with 
majority only borrows strength 
le a leech, nothing more. i ft

---------  ift
The extsemee o f eociety are th e jg  

dreaded elementa. The millionaire 
and the tramp, each the complement,! 
o f  Nm other. il

Many a fellow has found out that': 
when a girl's love aettled upon him i 
H w v  already a shop worn article.

Many a man ought to he Ukwn in 1 
to n dry dock and have the bamecloe: 

sped o ff. I

After oU this talk, we believe In 
the heart’s affinity. Somewhere, wmn- 
d*Ting h» the wide, wide world, there 
ia a epirit- - the oomplemcnt of our 
own. We are hern poe*ee*ed of a 
distant ideal for whose perfect cor- 
fOUsendence we spend oar days in 
relonilee search. And in some *weet 
hour, and from out of our silent dep-' 
Mm. there shall come *  role* tor 
which we have listened nil these year* 
Out af the shndowe some ew*et hour 
they’ll steal upon u* - the form and 
tushtan ef n?l we've dreamed. Like 
uhodewy phantoms, dreading that 
they dhall fade like mist, we cling 
fbndly to our ideal. Oar affinitiee 
oFwaye approach with a fobtfoll soft 
a* *n angel* tread. To hold them i* 
0e be happy; to ignore them i* t* 
ereop formrer. It were better to wait 
on age for one boor o f perfect bli** 
Ihih Mver to hav* the joy at oil.

BANK S
O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 

o f the First Su te Bank, at Jayton, State o f Texas, at the close o f 

business on the 31 day o f December, 1934, published in the Jayton 

Chronicle, a newspeper printed and published at Jayton,State of 

Texas, on the 11 day o f January, 19SB.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, on personal or colletral security 834,785.98 

Securities o f U. S.
(any State o f political subdivision thereof) 16,756.98

Furniture and Fixtures 614,76

Cash and due from approved reserve agents 86,630.83

.adies and ^
.t the very | — -------------------------------------

59c. each! Boy’s Overalls Heavy zlue

n 5 m '

Dur 69c ■ 89c
ed, with
=ut at49c i  Elen’s work sox, grey and bu
----------- ' with white toe and lieel. 2

25c

A P P R
ion Suits 

95c

LIA B IL IT IE S

TO TAL

Capital Stock

Surplus Fund

Undivided Profits, net

Individual Depoeite subject to check, 
(htclnding time deposits due in SO days)

088,687.04

826,000.00 

2,600.00 

■ 6T.84

61,120.10

69c

or Strip-
$1.00

Close Out Prices on All 
and Boy’s Suede Jackets.: 
Cvl :^ iz e s .

$1.95 JA C K E T S  $1,291

0 lbs. *
1 heads)

Yellow Fruit) doz

TO TAL 000,007.04.

KILLED BY AUTOS 
LAST YEAR

80,000 people killed by aatomobiloM 
ir. the good your of 1084. Thato more 
people than live in Rent, Stoemwall 
and Dickens Countiw. What would 
w* think if something happened and | j 
qafcikly destroyed all the people o f , 
i| *** three counties? It would be' 
figaed OB a national calamity. The 
apwopopera of the world would feo- 

tim happening ia glaring front 
ReodUnoe. Yet we «Unk very 
R^ut it, when the dead n: 

Mkd only three thooeoRd 
nr at the rate of 100

Stale ef Texas, County of Kent We J. D. Patterson Jr., as 

Prosideat. and W. H. McKensi*, a* Coahitr of sold bonk, each of 

ue, do eolcmly swear that the above eUtcoMnt is true to the best 

of our knowladge and belief.

J. D. Patterson Jr., President 

W. H. McKentie. CoMiler

CORRECT —  ATTEST:

Marvin Corlilc

O. H. Hull (Seal)

Thoe. P. Jebnston

Directors

daheertbed and ewom to before me tU* 10th day of Jaaaary. A. D. 

1000. Thoa. Powlor Notary Pablic, Ke«t Cowity, Tmua

reduced rates. Ir 
for the patronage^^ can
polic7  of rate red 25 pound box
able to enjoy a dt
below the state’s

Our liope of re 
USE of service. Y 
age and your co- 
full information

pound box 

IS Each

(Extra fine)

2 pound Box 

Galloncompany’s prohic 
the future dcvc®^®^bles Saturday
reduced cost of < ; ------ - —

W c (eel that P'ows and harness. We I
by our past expt* father and Cloth Colars. 
greater public ser'"*  ̂Leather Traces, Back Bands,
1934 and make Alsoeveryihing to i-epair your oi 
WC pledge our (iows. 
towns and comm 
improvement of t

West t-Link

»pt

v '

■< “ Al _
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rrim-l
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15.95
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at C o m p le t e  Highway 18 Thru Dickens, Ketil 
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INCOME OF TEXAS
NUMBER 2

$111,000,000 HIGHER
CAR KILLS FORMER

RESIDENT OF KENT CO.
I Texas, Jan. 9. — To an in- 
[ before waa half the farm 
[Texas. tl)e railroad commis- 
>uilt the oil earnings in the 
|l,000,000 a year higher. 
14-end f ig u m  show this has

t
rht about through alert fact 
id coorection o f figures o f 
1 bureau o f mines to whose 

administration o f oil af-

E
ie nation 'is now recommend 
ift  o f  power from direction 

interior.
stance: Last June, the stat- 
isrtment o f the railroad com- 
» f  the state found federal 
i0,000 barrels a day under 
BE was due in the production 

only last month, 65,500 
I day more.
[June, 1932, which coinci- 

the date the commission’ 
ember Colonel Earnest O. 
1 took o ffice and at once an 
terest in seeing that Texas 
lues in the oil industry, the 
on’s insistance has built up 
lily  oil quota from 700,000 

figure fixed at that time 
idustry itself, up to 1,006,- 
hird o f a million dollars a 
1,000,000 a year additional, 
sin made the 1934 product-

II 377,000,000 barrels. Oil 
ir a  barrel.

rm income for the just-closed 
increased over the previous 

onths’ was only $450,000,000 
y branch o f that basic in-

WHERE DOES YOU  
TAX MONEY GO?

No groupe bears so heavy a burden 
o f class taxation as do motorist.

In 1933, fo r example, refineries 
produced gasoline valued at $759,- 
000 000.

ACCIDENTS THAT COULDN’T 
OCCUR DID DURING PAST YEAR

Accidents will happen. | end it all with gss. He lit a oigarret
Some o f the mishaps o f 1934 were {and was blown out o f the house.

The federal government the kind that "Just couldn’t”  occur.

TELIEF WORK
COSTING LES

El Centro, California
644 Commercial Avenue, 

DECEMBER 30, 1934 
Mrs. C. W. Kel;ey who resided on 

I Commercial avenue, was killed in- 
Coat o f ad-1 g^antly aYrout C P. M. December 27, 

miniaterirg relief funds in Texas dur-i ^^34 car jn which she was
f M  €9 A M  la 4̂  w. A  A  A  S t 1 -S

riding, with her husband, collided

Austin, Janu. 8-

with a truck owned by “ The Cheney

tr.xed this gasoline $181,000,000. The j But they did, and here are a f e w ' A  parsing car flipped a stone against week by Adam R*. Johnson, state r e -1 
states ta.xed it $519,000,000, o f a oddities collected from the records o f ' 
total o f $700,000,000. As a result, the National Society Council: 
t ic  gasoline tax actually amoia’ ts to | Nine-year-old Hrnri Guyot was
almost 100 percent o f the vsluc o f  ̂ ucked up by a wheat binder in France! trdusars. He required new pants and

ing November fell to 9.47 per cent 
o f the total obligasioni incurred dur-

JoKn Bisesky sat on hk front porch, i^tc the month, it was announced last ^Vricll Whip ¥aliid" DreUing^ Cem- 
pacing car flipped a stone against by Adam R-. Johnson, state r e -1 ,, j^ y  WeldnMui

his bead. It killed him. Hef director. The figure wai 1.65 per Broadway
Harvey Po* tius o f  Kendallville, cent under the previous month and 

Ind., scratched a match on oil soaked more than 2 per cent lower than Aug-

the product. ' He came out unhurt In a ebcaf o f  i a doctor.
This situation, as the San Antonio grain.

Express recently said, would bo bad An automobile hit a baby carriage

“ Our obligations incurred during

Mr. Kelsey received a deep cut over 
the right eye and severe bruises which 
were treated at the La Sclana Hospi
tal. A fter which he waa taken to his

:ne.
This, according to records kept at

A  dog in Murphysboro, 111., ocm- November total.'d $5,505,354.73, in- 
mitted ruicide by turning on the gas finding state administration. Ntn-

enough if all gns tax money was spent In Jersey City, Philip Romano, 3 i je t o f th# kitchen stove, *'®*‘*^ th "  ta t""tr - ffie "  o « ic e  i n ^ e  court
fo r building and maintaining roads, month old, and a pair o f pillows fle w ' They bad to operate on Useher jects and other administrative ex- . * * brines the number o f deaths
But a constantly rising number o f through the air with the greatest o f Schapack o f Brooklyn. He swallowed penscE totaled $474,270.78,”  Mr, accident? fo r the
fcUte' are coming to regard the gas ease. The infant landed on the p il-.a  tootli brush while hiccoughing. Johnson said. Imperial county to
tax as an inexhaustible source o f re- lows, nobody hurt. J w p h  PitUs New Philadelphia, «‘«9U'red county,
venue for all governmental purposes. I William McFadden, Chicago, start-1 ( I b ^  extcicateJ himself from whst by the administration during the three 
They divert gas tax funds to pay fo r led a flight o f iron stairs. A  step ! warn |e ft ^ f  hi-- car.

I schools , fo r unemployment relief, broke. He was ha'ged, his head. radln'blag^d:’ ’i ’ li Be Glad
for harbor-maintenance, fo r oyster caught in the superstructure. ' ra Oead Y"U Rascal You.”
propagation and fo r  a long list o f aim- a  dog* fell from a tenth-story win-| Ay practizi Joker shoved a paint

' ilar undertakings, none o f  which di- dow in New Jersey, landing on Albert 
rectly benefit the motorist. It  seems Barrett. The man’s skull waa frac-
’’ O’ fectly obvious that such under
taking! should be paid for out o f the 

tares, provided by all ths

tured.
A Dayton, Ohio*woman was blind

ed by smoke from her cook stove.

past year,”  said Colonel 
I I ,  who shares the heavy bur-

Lon A !**S m itr* 'i^
‘has been one o f marked ad- 
at in practical proration abd 
lion o f oil in our state. Tex- 
|on-dollar oil industry is in 
condition in years 

lave issued many orders 
crienced the test o f court 
have seen the legi.siature 
necessary law to uphold 

Ipal o f conservation.”
|ng a national production 
for the oil industry. Colonel 

aims at serving consumers 
moat economical program; 

ace, let Texas supply Texas 
itiantic seaboard; fo r Okla- 

adjacent fields, the mid- 
end California and neigh- 
aducers ran better supply 

coast market.

taxpayer*., and not by added taxes cn gbe ran into the street. A  car killed 
? ‘ «• oime o f c'tixens which owns her. 

and onerates motor cars. Mrs. Janet Ward’s auto sbo\ over
It is an encouraging sign that ag- a 178-foot c li f f  on Economy Bfount- 

' gressive opposition is developing in ain, rolled over 14 timm and smacked 
all part? o f tibe country against the j into a tree. 9he wras bruised a b 't  

! dive''«ion o f gas tax money from use A  Los Angeler youth decided to 
‘ on roads. Road work wras the reason ' 
fo r the tax being inaugurated i «  the

bn rfl uirSer the nose o f Gabriel Ber- 
author o f'Terror’ wrorlu. 

o f f l igh t
«rine Levelle— ehe scoffed at 
\fiom a lofty trapeze— fe ll down 
■nd wa' fatally Injured, 
wait until you read this ore. 

Hopkins wa- taking a bath 
Ind. Fke stepped on the soap 
thtough 1 window and drop- 

flc> ' . to a pile c f  sand, 
h suffered some embarrassmetit

The Kelsey machine was demo'i»hed 
he undamaged previous months were: Avgust, 11.- th. truck slightly damaged, 
lad WlK n You- 94; September, 11.78; October, 11.02. j Kelsey was vm oved to Lemons

Other daU complied by the sU ti^  y^j^Jt^hlng Porlors, where an in- 
tical division revealed work "lie f 27. The Jury re-
cases on the increase and direct relief ^ verdict. “ Death c a «  '

oh

00  i
without objection. But now every 
moto’ î'̂ t has n thoroughly ju tified 
complaint against his gas tax money 
being used fo r projects unrelated to 

! road development, and every motorist 
I should erthusi tically join H the 
movement to bring gas tax dlveraion 
to a halt.

p y K E N S  CO. CLUB
1934 SUMMARISED

Osath caiiaed bv ac-
He oaaea declining steadily. O f those , respoNisihle” .

receiving resident relief, 53,11 per py^cral services were held at 2 :»0  
cent were work relief cases. Only 17.- p by Rev. Harwood, paa-
64 percent o f the caseload were • »-  ' ,  p^nlt Baptist Church of » C e a -
tended both direct and work relief. ^  Urgely attetvded. ‘TWe

Net number o f cases for beautiful floral e fferingr at»ra trt-
waa 254,282, lapraaeaUng bates friends of
persons or 4.1 persona to the case. j _ ^^ u — ^

Each resident family ease on di
rect re lie f received an average of 
$9.28 la disbursing ordort during t%a 
month while single rasas 
hveenu. Diract;;

1934 OF f 8.700,000,000!

and Mrs. Kelsey.
M is . K?Uey wiH bp 

who at one time lived i*  
Vsv many a? Mlia Ka#w

Spur —  More than 186,000 quarts 
o f canned foods with an estimated 
value o f nearly $40,000 were preser
ved ih Dickens county during the puft 
year by the farm food supply demon-

rnres dealing with the ^nnomic 
reji^enation o f the country during;

Work relic
on an avernge $16.58, single cases

Average budget fo r  all cases cn

W HITAKER
iturday afternoon, at the 
Ira. George Rice, her young

ster, Carman, was united in 
to Mr. Robert Whitsker. The 

was performed by Rev. 
tn, Pastor o f the Baptist 

Jayton.
is the youngest two 

o f Mra. George Rice, and 
Ful and accomplished young 
iving been reared in Jayton 

host o f  friends, 
ia the only son o f Mr. and 
T. Whitaker, and is now 
school near Plains, Texas, 

lived in Jayton most o f  
ind is a fine young man and 

friends in and near Jayton.
ly after the ceromony 

le ft fo r a short trip before 
im  to Plains to make their 
the praaent.

[attending the wedding were 
"heraon, Mr. and Mra. F. T. 

L Mrs. George Rice and ton, 
[Jr., Mias Eloiae Wilson and 
Cenady.
lyton friends and the paper 

these two promising young 
[long and happy married life.

L. H. Ma-on had busines^ in Dick
ens, Tuesday.

-------- 0-0--------
CHEVROLET'S PRICES ON 1938 

CARS

lYTO N  TEAM S W IN

ly  afternoon the senior boys 
junior girls went to Girard 

those teaaw two basket 
and returned home and 

^Uiat both ware vleiotloua 
Ohard teams. The bays 
fam e hy a aeorc o f tO-8. 

w t failed to laam 
mat won by a wWa 

.Tha taama m y this ta two 
far the “ Old Alaia Mater.”

Chevrolet’s prices fo r the 1936 
New Standard and Mester De Luxe 
models were aonounced by Willism 
E. Holler, general sales manager o f 
the Chevrolet Motor Co., Just before 
the opening o f the New York Auto
mobile show. The prices are as fo l
lows: F. O. B. Detroit.:

New Standard modela - - Coupe, 
$476; coach, $485; sedan, $550; phae- 
ten, $495; sport roadster, $465; se
dan delivery, $516.

Master De Luxe models —  Coupe 
$460; coach, $580; sedsn, $640; sport 
coupe, $600; town sedan,. $615; sport 
sedan, $676; commercial panel, $560; 
de luxe panel, $580.

Ths prices on the New Standard 
under those o f the corre*pcttding 1934 
 ̂coupe, coach and phaeton are $10 
modela. On the Master De Luxe, pri
ces are exactly the same as in 1934.

Knee-action continues as one o f the 
outstanding features o f the Master De 
Luxe cars, Mr. Holler stated, and ia 
available to any customer on order 
at slight additional cost Master De 
Luxe cars also feature the new FDher 
turret top all steel roof conatmetion, 
and a much larger body arith ceire- 
sponding increase in interior dimens- 
ione.

Chevrolet was able to reduce Ua 
Standard model prices and to main
tain its prica levels on the Master De 
Luxe series in the face o f  substantial
ly increased material and manufact
uring costs because o f the greatly in- 
created volume scheduled fo r 1935, 
as indicated by the thousamds o f or- 
den  we now have on hand fo r the Im- 
mediate delivery o f the 1986 linea o f 
cars from our organization o f 10,000 
ucalers,”  Mr. Holler said [n aitnoune- 
lUg lh« pricea. “ Laat year C levrolet 
built 870,000 paasengri cars and 
trurka, ahich made it Die leading 
manufacturar o f motor can  in the 
world fo r the aixth time In the last 
eight years. With the eatabliahing 
o f our 1986 price*, we are in a po- 
aHion to aeeara our share o f the law- 
pHead aar hvatoasa this yaar.

“ Apfk liaM  a f ca n  
W*Yad.

b e lie f during November was $16.03. i ‘ * " /**■*;" , . , ,
^ rva . Board at the year-end, show-, ^^e resident relie f ^
ing M  enormous increase in bank de-1 velopna-nt C k o f E] Centro far the

rtrators. cooperator?, ard non-club p. - iL  on the one hsnd « id .  on the
familrea, according to figgures com-jothel, fewer bank failures than at emergency education rural rehabiliu ’ Thrir’s wm a happy life  together,
piled by Mis. Clara Pratt home de- |a„y tinu *ince 1920. The deposit tionIJnd workers’ education progism'

O f thU amount growth wa* more than five billion ^ho total o f  cases benefiting
seven hundred million, an incie.se o f  the month to 293,037, di*bur>e- '  “ ‘I’  were thrust u p «  them ao long 
12 per cent over 1933. — “ “ “

monstraticin agent, 
home demonstration cinb members 
canned 36,170 luarts with a value o f 
$8,971.45, while the canning by non
club members was estimated at 150,- 
OUO quarts with a value o f $31,000.

These club members made their 
own esnning budgets and helped 97 
non-club member* in nraking and par- 
t'ally filling theirs. During the year 
1,050 families were benefited by the 
Extenrion Service through effort* o f 
the club women and the home demon
stration agent. This is 85.6 per cent 
o f the 1228 farm families in the co.

In addition to the farm food sup
ply work, wardrobe demonstrations 
and bedroom improvement work were 
stressed for the club women, and gar
dens and bedroom work were stressed 
fo r the club girls. Sixteesi o f the 18 
wardrobe demonstrators finished their 
records, stories And dreaeaa before 
the county clothing contest. The 
goals fo r the cooperators were to 
make and exhibit dressee and slips 
made by foundation pattern*. More 
than a 100 o f each were made, and 
73 dresses and the same number o f 
slips were exhibited. Reports also 
show that 207 foundation patUms 
were fitted, o f  which 107 were for 
non club members.

Bedroom improvements were re
ported by 111 club women and 82 
club girl*. Forty-ceven new clothes 
closets were built, and 88 others im
proved by the addition o f rods shelves 
hat and shoe racks. In addition 56 
mattreeses arera added, 778 pieces o f 
linen arere provided, and fumitura 
was reconditioned.

The survey shows that totsl de
posits in all banks at the end of 
1934 were well over 44 billions, a fig 
ure mere nearly approaching normal 
than any in the pa<t few years. Most 
signifleant feature o f  this remarkable 
growth in deposits is that it exceeds 
the total circulating media or actual 
cash outstanding in the country, 
which amounted to $5,628,000,000.

Nor is the growth in deposits due 
to any considerable increase in th • 
volume o f money. That there h?s 
been no sizeable inflation o f  the cur
rency In the year is shown h- the

menu to $4,113,895.84, or $14.04 per 
case.

ST ILL  USING LESS

World consumption o f American 
cotton during the first four months 
o f the fiscal year (since August 1st.) 
was only 3,912,000 bales, as coniaared
_:..u . ___ __ . 1 .. •  recall* to memory that One shall be

taken ard the other left.”  This shruld

as they had each other.
Mr. Kelsey wil] now clooc his home 

and move to a boarding house nearer 
his work. Tho he will not be able to 
resume his duties fo r some time.

Our heatUi go out to the entire 
family in this great •ormw. Death 
■n any form ia bad but such sudden 
forms o f de*th are doubly ao, but only

with 4,867,000 bales o f the corres
ponding period o f last year,4,640.000

1.0 three years ago, according to the 
N'l" • York Cotton Exchfnge Service.

.Meantime export* o f American Cot
ton between August 1st and last Wed. 

fact that the amount now onUtunding 2.448.297 bale*, as com-
Is only $91,000,000 more than on 4 146,566 bales during th*

_ cause everyone who operatea a car 
Ksles two year? ago, ar.d4,040,000' . . . .  . ,, ■' ^  ’ ’ . on »ny road or h.ghwav to have eom-

I'-.

has SSI entirely new X-typ* frame 
which is 16 time* more rigid than iU 
predecessor. ’The Master D* Lux* 
is a completely ndw and much larg«r 
oar than the 1984 Master. To in
crease the comfort o f passengers, and 
procure more body room, th* wheel 
base ha* been incranaed to 118 inchsa. 
This line now faatnrsa, in addition to 
th* new Fisher turret top all steel 
roof ronatruction. th* latest' In 'tear 

drop’ dosiga, with dual windaMald,
no-draft vantllation, aad all th* eom- 

graatlv im-|fart and eonvenianca faaturas famid 
Th* Now Standard is aow ] ;n aiuch highar priead cara.”

De< omber 26, 19.13.
Holdings by the banks o f govern

ment obligation* have resulted, *c- 
cordtng to the Reserve Board’s sUte- 
msnt, in great sums o f money being 
drawa out and given purchasing 
power. Much o f this money is re- 
dep"s|t*d. drawn out again and egain 
to pay fo r government public works 
and t^ rea fte r  returned to the banks. 
In other words, the business opera
tion.? of the government have resulted 
in tho heavest turnover o f money in 
any yaar sine* the depreesion reached

correapoTiding perion last year. This 
t? a decline o f more than 40 per 
cent.

plete control o f their machine at all 
times, tho due credit* eras given Mr. 
Kelsey by al] who know him as being 
one of the moat carful driver known.

A friend 
Beaeif D. Aaron

Thh second outstanding ^ t o r  ern
es rasp

You have been .ranting a real show, 
and at laat we have it for you. Itaj 
a Zane Grey story, and that is cn-| 
ough said. "W est O f The Peooe”  
taring Richard Dix and Martha Sleep

er. Oh Boy you can't afford to miss 
this picture, showing at th* palace, 
Friday and Saturday.

THE FIRST STATE 
BANK OF JAYTON

an adute stage, 
ra

phH»a*d In the survey as ilaponsible Thmsday afternoon and thoughtfully 
far inaraaaed daposits and «ncrea*ed ,,4,  ,ub?cripUon to th. Chron-

Mr. F. M. Hahn o f Girard, one o f 
th* true blue citizens o f Kent county 

a biHincss visitor in Jayton,

b u s in g  gensrally is that hoarding 
has bean reduced meazurably in every 
pai4 a f th* country, largely because 
o f  tnk soundneea o f the banking sys
tem a| a whele aad revival o f confi
dence kn the pari o f depositor >in th* 
indivi iual hanking institutions.

When tĥ  bank holiday ended March 
16, 1H.13, it was shown that a total 
o f 4,116 banks, having total deposits 
o f  $4,000,000,000 were not immedi
ately llconeed to reopen. As o f Novem
ber, M)84, when the latest official f ig  
arc? rare available, only 229 banks 
with :oU| depositK o f $180,000,000 
bad A iled  to rc«um* busincaa. Thea* 
inch 

a rt

enly 16 amall bank* which 
ntbara o f the Federal R***rra 

■y iU  It, with depoait* o f $16,000,000.

Ba k farilure* during 1984 ware re- 
duc*( ta the loweit ainca 1980. Fifty-

id *  while hare.
-0-0-

See 'W e»t O f The Pecoa”  Friday 
and Saturday at the Palace.

Jayton gins have been running aorae 
the past few days. Farmers are 
bringing in that big top crop, yon 
•o open hear folks talking about, the 
total o f which will probably reach 
100 boles, nothing to get^excited 
about, but it helps.

Elsewhere in the Chronicle you 
will find the statoraent o f the above 
named bank at the close o f busineas 
Deceasber 31st,1984.

The statement shows loans o f th* 
bank on that date amounted to$S4,- 
786,.98. Deposits totaled $61,687.10.

The loans show that the bank is 
doing its part toarard financing th* 
need o f the people in this territory. 
The depoaite prove that th* bank has 
the confidence o f the majority o f  the 
people who have aurplua o f cash, be 
the amount large or small, p

The bank ia a young institution^' 
but it ia growing and growing stead 
ily. It? proving its value to the 
town and community tvery day and 
should have the hca 'ty and undivided 
support o f all livinT arithin its ter
ritory.

' ■' -o-o ......... .
A GREAT PICTURE

nBS^BWSMWJS". ■
(T*

three banka suspended, an average o f 
one a weak. In 1918 average aoepen- 
aions were 16 a day o f two for every 
arorking hour o f tho year. Only on*
member bank o f the Federal K M r v * __
Boapendod during the year and only 9 [T c i ity  
M «r*d  hanks failad.

Th* Great! ?; w i ?tern picture o f 
th* past tv.elv* raoatha, Zane Grag'a 
“ W « i  O f Th* Pecoa”  ia p l»yk»* at 
th* Palace this week. The stars 
thh picture are old favorite* o f

B
lc ftO ili-Rtaherd Dig n d  Martha, 
•mr. ' " T y *  pietarc U

j^itarday algfii at th*



i
i f.

h

' fi . .■■■■!
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Tlie JaytoB Chronicle
L. F. Wade & Sons, Pabtiahcrt

Batarad a* Mcom) oU m  aiattar 
rakrwyry 18, 1921, at tha Paat Offiea 
at Jaytan, Texaa, un8ar tba Aci of 
Mar«h S. 1879.

THE TEXAS C E N TE N N IA L • Our Suta Sanator, Arthur I*. Duf-
CELEBRATION 8*® taken his political c a ^ r  in 

his own hands. It is a danfwous 
thinf for a Texas legiilstor rec
ommend a salsa tax. yet ha ha* the 
backbone bo do so, and may Isae his 
place two years from now becau.'ta of 

I that fa c t  But it ia a fact whether 
cations of the world. In natural,we wish to a4a>it4t or noV, that tM - 
lesouices it surpasses every state in!i®8 real property has rasched e 
the union and i f  sufficiently ststeUio»*t and evoa passed it, Only, those

Texas proposes to stsfe a Centen
nial Celebration in the year 1936. and 
rightly o. While Texas is a state, 
it is also a nation within itself and' 
takes in more territory than half the! lhat fact.

mind 'd couM ^tand on its own feet who have hustled in life to actumu-
ADVERTISINC RATES

Display, pw  column Ihch —• SOc 
Raadere, Classifieds, Latsis, 18c 
par tine for f i 'v t  insertion, 7W c par 
Uae for each following insertion

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR
SI.50

W ANTED: - A good live wire sub
scription solicitor. I f  you will work 
8 hours a day we have a proposition
fo r  you that will make money. I f  .  ̂ i lu.w.i-**. wr,. ,v ,,v ,........ .. ..............
intrested come to thi Chronicle of- **’* P«upvrs depending on the Fc Herald is for a tax on those \
fice. Kovernment fo r our daily b red . our natural ro«jurces.

but tho co-callcd ad valorem tax

and hold its own with the rest o f 
them.

The majority o f the people o f th i 
state fu\or this celebration, some 
whole hesrtedly and some just half 
heartedly and a few  who «re deprui- 
sion mil ded do not favor it at all.

One trouble with Texas at ihis 
time is —  so many o f us are not TE X
AS MINDED, we are depression mind
ed. We labor u; der the delusion th. t̂

late a little home er faim  arc paying 
all the taxes to keep the state, county 
and city government going, and they 
are also providing the fundf for the 
schooling o f  all children. It is noth
ing but justice that all people pro
vide part o f the taxes to kesp.^c.^e 
institutions going. A ll people axe p>o- 
tooted by and provided sch.'oling for 
their children by the government, enu 
all rhould iharc to their ability to 
maintain the goverr.mer.L O f course

Which Would You Rathor B«?

The office boy wrote the following 
ditty for a certain blo.nde st; nogisph- 
er.

“ Blessings on tfc- -*. little dame, 
Barebi vk ghl. knee the same.

With thy turned down silken hose. 
And thy .ihort transparent clothe:-. 

Smeared with lipstick from the 
store,

F’rora ray heart I give thee joy.

eral government fo r our daily bread, j 
I W'e must get this idea out <>f our 
, heads. W must ap.un take up tho 
obligation o f thinking and doing fur 
ourselves. When we do th-j we w  1! 
get goi'i.r snd eventually arrive at 
somewheu-.

Now t* Ti - a going to Juld J 
Cer te-'ir. ,s! t'elebration it .n i ' ;  ''.-.•I 
be in sltrip:' c f a county fa'‘~, t: it 
can bt financed with dimes .nr J ueii 
nies held out o f the Sunday School 
collection plate.

To put the show over right itis 
going to take Millions and every part 
and parcel o f  the state must stand its

should be cut down to where pt pie 
would once more want to own prop
erty c f  their own. More power to 
State Sonator Arth.ir P. Duggan.

•—Tcriy  County He: aid

mediately taking his place. The 
whole power o f the Federal govern
ment, with its unlimited resources in 
money, men and equipment, is turned 
loose to effect his capture and execu
tion.

It is pleasant to be able to report 
that all signs point to major crime 
**on the run" in this country.

I f  you csn*t pay all o f your taxes 
be sure ta pay your poll tax.

■Thrre will be some hot times in 
Austin during the 120 days o f tho 
legislature this session.

• • • t
Vern»n D. Adcock 

Lawyer •
GENERAL OIYIL PRAGTICS * 

6LAIREM08IT. TSXAS * 
«  # •  •

Old Shoes Msc
New shoea said too. a i 

ahaoluls oatlafaetioi 
work and shoe aalss.

Haraeaa work, saddle 
we do leather work of an 
do It as H ahoold be doss.

V. L

Ginko— Are you making any  ̂prog
ress in getting acquainted with those 
fa-hionsble people who have just 
tnoved next door?

Jellybern— Their cat invited 
cat over to a nniEica] last night.

cur I

B U Y  V A L U E S  -  S A V E  M O N EY

LANDERS’ STOR]
JA Y T O N , TEl

Stranger— Is the cathier in* 
Manager— No.
.Stranger— Gone for a rest? 
Manager (sad ly l— No; gone 

avoid arrest.
to

Joking Customer— H jw much are 
your four dollar shoes?

Smart Sale-man— Two dollars n 
foot.

Sec “ West o f the Pecos" at the 
Palace Theatre F'riday and Satuiday 

I nights.
-----------------0 - 0— —

CRIME ON THE RUN

Glad that 1 ams bom a boy."

A fter resHinr U the stenographer ghare' o f"th e ' expense." s'e
replied as follows: y .,, legislature should

“ Blesiingo on thee little shiek, ■ make a liberal appropristion toward 
Hotter than a lightning streak, 'financing o f the undertaking.

With ballon trousers, empty head. 
Sox and ties o f flaming red;

With marcelled hair grease galore. 
The latest perfume from the store. 

With thy talcum on thy face,
And thy cssae to add thee grace. 

From my
joy;

Glad that I am not a hoy

Texas can well afford the Cent
ennial expense. It will prove an ad
vertisement o f  the state, that will 
surpssB in benefits anything and ev- 

j erything she might do otherwise. We 
I are for the Ce.-'tcnnial Celebration

heart there bursts with ^^at it mu t be made
greatest event o f he century.

the

- 0- 0-

By J.
MUSINCS 
Marvin Nichloa

PEACOCK BANK STATEM ENT

That day has long aince paaaad 
wticn a man can hide under the ahel-' 
ter o f the family tiOe.

Time ie nothing until 
the tremendoua impact 
thought aad action.

it
o f

We call the attention o f our read
ers to the Statement o f The Peacock 
Bank as published in thia iaaue o f the 
Chronicle. The healthy gr:iwi.-:g con
dition o f the bank as shown in thia 
rtatement arill be noted with much 
rati-faction hy the frier.da o f the 
bank and o f the banks cashier, Mr. 
Ellia Brngln, formerly o f  Jayton.

records

The difference

Mda c f othma ia 
laviehnaae o f the d

hetwaeB the de-

plafnsea
mriiww
and UsL

The thing we earry beyond ths 
grave are all that’s worth while in 
tue struggle that arakee a destiny.

That was a wise man who
trep in his pocket, caught hii 
by the finger.

set a 
wife

yta:
bewig no had and ask his forgivnesa?" 
inquired the mother as she opened the 
cloaet door.

"N o ,”  reeponded the little girl, with 
determination: “ 1 didn’t think you 
would want such a scandal known 
autaide the family.’ ’

Don’t forget to pay your poll tax.

When it comes to crime, the United 
States has the unenviable distinction 
leading the w jrld by a wide margin. 
Each year crime accounts fo r the 
death o f ten people out o f each lOU,- 
000 o f our population- - tha next 
country, Greece, is a pocr second, 
with five in England, but cuie out o f 
ouch 100,000 dies because o f criminal 
undei takings.

The greatest fight on crime ever 
attempted is now being carried on by 
the Federal government and that 
ia one o f the new Federal activitiee, 
perhaps the only one, which meota 
with unqualified support o f  all the 
people. So fsr, the government hrs 
been extremely successful. Its agents 
have eliminated a number o f under
world kings —  have frightened others 
into hiding. W'here, in m^ny cases 
local police were corrupted. Federal 
men are moved continually about 
from place to place to insure that 
tSey will make no undesirable con
nections, will not be known to tha 
criminal clemanL Where local police 
are often stupid and inefficien

Hotel Clerk— Is this $1,000 bill the 
smallest jxiu have?

Departing Guest— I ’m afraid it' 
is.

Clerk (to boll boy)— Here, take 
this out and get some relie f worker to 
change it.

J. E. ROBINSON. LA W YE R

Do You Want Value!
If you do here they are. Good thij 

to eat and so ’ow In price. O'his st 
prices and sells the Koods. Are you tr; 
ing here? If so you will keep it up, if 
now is a g'ood time to start.

P IN T O  BEANS 12 lbs. 1̂.

SPUDS -  10 lbs. - No. 1

T O M A T O E S  -  No. 2 cans, 3 for

W ill Practice In All Courts 
O ffice .\naoD andRaytan, Texas

CRACKERS 2 lb. box

For Better Vision 

SEE
DR. H. G: T O W L E

Optometrist

SNYDER , T E X A S

neffic ienLFqd- *
Rftru

awmeted in chemaatry, ballistiesJ all 
the subjects that make aucccn sful 
crime fighters. Where •  atnall f leee 
o f  local officials could aometimoh be 
'ntimidated, that is impossible with 
the Federal man because their num
ber ia not limited and tha criniinal 
who does “ bump o fC ’ a Federal agent 
can look forward to two morefIm-

Thc man « ho would ge with the | S 
maj‘>iity only berrowa strength He - 
is a leech, ncthing mere.

The extremee o f • -ciety are the 
dreaded elenwata. The millieaaire 
and the tmaap, i ^ h  th>- cenipirment 
o f Mto other. .

Maay a fellow has found out that' 
wbea a girt'v love settled upon him 
it wan already a eK-ip worn article.

Many a man ought te be taken in
to a dry dork and have tha harnactaa 
scraped o ff.

After all tMa talk, we believe la 
the heart’s a/finity, Seotewbere. wan
dering in flit wide, aride world, there 
is a spirit- - the eoaipleiaent of oar 
awn. Wa ara bom paoaaoaad of a 
dHtant idesU for whoaa parfect ror- 
rfogandaBee wa spend ear days in 
ralentles search. And ia come sweet 
hour, and from oat of ear sileat dep
ths. thara ahall comto a vaica for 
wdvisB wp hava Hsdanad all thoaa yean 
Otnt of the ahadowa some aaraet hear 
theyni steal upon an • the farm and 

af all wa'va drasuaad. Lika 
phaatoBBo, dreading that 

tbn. ahfU fada liha miot, we eUng 
f«l®0V ta opr idaaL Oar affinitiaa 
a (w ^  approach with a foetfaU aoft 
ag an aagela tread. Te held them io 
tq .be happy; ta igaora tham la ta 
^̂ pqp ferevar. It woro hatter to wait 
aa age le r  eaa hear o f  perfect bUao 
thaa nevar to hava tha joy  at all.

3 M M  k i l l e d  BY AUTOfl
LAST Y C A B !

38,88# paaple killad by aotomohilao ! 
In tha good yaor o f 1934. ThaU more 
paopla than liva in KenL StosMwall 
oad Dickana Coantieo. What w eaM , 
we iMak i f  eomething happened and I 

aatieyed aQ the people o f 
M aaontleo? It woald he 
a aattaaal ralaatity. Tha 

a f tha world WMIM f  aa- 
in glarWg fia a t 

Tat wa iM U i vary

No. 1670

B A N K S
O FFIC IA L  STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 

o f the First .^uu  Bank, at Jaytoa, State o f Texas, at the chiae o f 

business on tha SI day o f December, 19S4. published in the Jayton 

A ron ic le , a newspaper printed aad published at Jayton.Statc of 

Texas, on the 11 day o f January, 1888.

RESOURCES

L/>ana and diaeeunU, on peraunal or collctral security 884.786.98 

.’'ecorities o f U. .S.

(any SUte o f political subdivision thareof) 16,766.98

Kamiture and Fixturaa 614.76

Gash and due from approved reserve agents 36,630.28

TO TAL

U A B IU T IE S

CapitsU Stock

Surplus Fund

Undivided Prefila, nat

Indhridoal Deposits subject to oheah. 
(ineloding time depeeits doc ia 80 days)

TO TA L

888,887.84

881,000.00

2,600.00

87.84

81,188.10

$88,887.84.

Bute of Texas. Ceunty of KaaL W# J. D. PaUeison Jr, aa 

President, and W. H. McKeaxie, m CaMtier of aaM baak. each c f 

no. do aolenly •wear that the above aUtoment la U«e ta tha bant 
of our knowledga and ballaf.

J. D. PnUamn Jr., Praoident 

W. IL McKeasla, Cnohlor

CORRECT — ATTEST:
Marvta Carlile

0. H. Hah (Baal)

Thao. P. Jahnolon 

Dtraataia

fliihmribad and to bafaea ma thh 18th dny af Janonry. A. B. 

ThM. Fawlar Notary PubBc. loai Caaaty. Taann

R. L  ALKXAND BR 
Phyaiaan and Surgeon 
O ffice, Ruls Drug Store 

O ffice Phana 80

SO A P  laundry 7 bars

CORN FLA K E S  large size

Patronize our market -  The best of fH 

and cured meats, sold right. Good cl 
stocks of fresh fruits and vegetables.

W atch  our sh o w  W in d ow s
W ill Gardner, Mana^

APPRECIATION
The W L S T  T L X  AS UTILI- 
T I E S  C O M P A N Y  is duly 
appreciative for the patronage 
and co-operation  received 
from its customers and friends 
the past year.

Our aim has been to render 
a superior service at constantly 

reduced rates. In expression of our gratefulness 
for the patronage received, we have continued our 
policy of rate reductions. Our customers arc now 
able to enjoy a dependable electric service at rates 
below the state’s average.

Our hope of reward is in YO U R  INCREASED 
USE of service. Your continued increase in patron
age and your co-operative influence in obtaining 
full information so as to understand your power 
company’s problems will combine our efforts in 
the future developm ent o f W est Texas and 
reduced cost of electric service.

W c  feel that we have established a foundation 
by our past cxpcrietKcs and achievements for a 
greater public service. As wc close out the year ol 
19M and make our plans for service in the future, 
wc pledge our entire organization — to the 160 
towns and communities wc serve— in a continued 
improvement of our service.

YŜ tlcxas UtSities
C m

Ivc

h
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i Peacock Bank
(U NINCORPORATED 
PEACOCK. TEXAS

iment o f con<lltion o f The Peacock Bank, Peacock, Texas 

^f business December 81, 1934.

RESOURCES

Mad ^  »de. They report that the 
Union \ w  reorganised and invite all

_______  youlR ^ople tfj be at the regular
Lawrence Mayer >s demonstrating m eett^ » of the local I>?ague on

Only 17 more days In which to pay 
your poll tax.

a new Plymouth car this week.

Matt Darden and son o f C^rard 
were Jayton visitors Tuesday.

hd Discounts $61, 169.76

lecurities and Etc. 13,761.54

[House, Fur. and Fix. 6,000.00

k t« 6,000.00

ll School Overdrafts 858.62

1 Exchange
Bath Items) $9,214.64

Lds 11,000.00 20,214.64

$96,004.48

f L IA B IL IT IE S

Stock $15,000.00

Sd Profits 385.30

80,619.16

$96,004.45

|vc statement is correct. •
Ellis Scogin 

Cashier

Newt Lewis it up and about now, 
a fter an operation beFore Christmas.

M. S. Sandell is auditing books at 
Mayers garage this month.

J e ff Whatley had busineaB in the 
city o f Clairemont, Wednesday mom- 
ing.

Roy Nance and Henrv Harris o f 
Girard were businefco vluitors in Jay
ton. Wednesday.

each §  inday night The Union is ■ 
eoropoM d o f the three chaptei? o f - 
Aspermi int, Peacocls and Jayton. j  

The next meeting will |>e held at 
Aspermant the second Tiiesdav in 
Pobruary.

W. S. Cumbic o f Polar, brother to 
Sheriff B. A. Cumbie, was a buainess 
visitor in Jayton Monday, and while 
here remembered the Chronicle with 
his reoewsl. Mr. Cumbie says about 
the only surplus product they have 
in the Polar community at this time 
is rabbits and the Government should 
apply its crop contnol progrem on the 
progresa o f the long ears, for they 
are devasUtmg the wheat fields.

— I .Q-Q—..
Senator Melvin Jackson and w ifo ONE CENT INCREASE 

and son are moving to their farm near | IN EMPLOYMENT
Golden Pond.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 8.—  Reports ^
Mrs. Harvey Staton and Mrs. Geo. | to the Bureau o f Business Research 1 

Stephens gave a party Wednesday o f the Univer ity o f Texas from 1,673
in honor o f Mrs. George Branch.

Coke Stevenson o f Junction wrs 
reelected speaker o f the house c f  

■ representative. Tuesday.

$ 1 .
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TH E  B E S T -

itter barber work, the kind that you 

Appreciate, the kind that brings you 

back without an invitation.

P A L A C E  BARBER  SHOP  

Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

T E D

Ee very latest machines and all work 

the most pleasing and careful man- 
rices in reach of all, is what is offer-

\ at our beauty shoppe.
1
[MRS. IV E Y  F. M URDO CH

h JAYTON, TEXAI

lely Warning
5ur Fire Protection Insurance N o w -  
otected-After the fire its too latel

et me fix you up for complete insur-

Joverage, and be protected against
1

that otherwise might prove disas-

THO8. FOWLER
First Nwtioeal Bank Bldg.

Barney Cumbie, our sheriff, re
ceived his new F'ord this week and 
has been seen driving it.

NOTICE
ty  Tax Payers
1 parties paying their delinquent Tax
or before Feb. 1st, 1935 will save all 
jst and penalties. After that date the 

Ities and interest will be added.
is your chance to save. Pay up be- 

Feb. 1st. After Feb. 1st we will pro
to advertise and delinquent property 

sell same for the taxes and costs. W e  

jforced to dp this to protect our bonded 

otherwise the parties holding bonds 

tome in and foreclose. W e are forced 

llect or suffer the consequences.
M. V. Ja^ - Mayor

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Morrow and 
children tpent last week end in .Swen-

i Bon.

M l'S . Edgar Johnston o f Paducah 
; I spent last Sunday here with Mr. T. 
; P. Johnston.

Texan establishments on empi >yment 
conditions for the week ending Dec
ember 16 give the total o f 80,85.3 
employees, an increase o f nearly 1 
per cent over N'.ivember and 1.0 per 
cent over the oorresponding week in 
December last year. Payrolls for the 
week totaled 11,842,000. up one per | 
cent from the previous month and 6.1 
per ceti4 above that in the correspond
ing week a year ago. Classes o f es- 
tablismments in which the increase 
in number o f workers showed an in
crease greater than the average for 
all establi.shments were: Women’s
Iclothing manufacturing, furnitufl' 
manufacturing, newspaper publishing 
and retail stores.

P A L A C E  TH E A TR E  

Jayton, Texas

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

Richard Dix in Zane Grey’s

“W E ST  OF TH E PECOS” 

with Martha Sleeper. A  good comedy in- 

titled “Fidlin’ Fun.”

— — a— —a—m

Coal and Feed

Uncle Sam McCombs o f Luzon, 
was seeing Jayton friends, Wednesday 
ami buying supplies.

-0-0-
817,000 o f government money 

icame to the farmers o f Kent County

Thursday was a lively summer day 
I even i f  it was the 8th o f January and | their future greatly 
Joe Hagine killed hogs.

When you need coal of Feed, or have 

Country produce, Hides or Furs for sal^ 

Come to see us. We can supply your need 

and will pay full price for what you have 

to sell.

J. C. M ILLER

Feed, Fuel and Country Produce

About the happiest three we know 
about is Wade Gilbert, his pony and 

 ̂hia dog, they really enjoy life.

The Palace Theatre has booked 
real show for this week cimI. Don’t 
mias i t

Ex-county Judge H, W. Davis saya 
he hasn’t a thing to do now but attend 
to his own business and is glad o f i t

I Revl‘ and Mrs. Skircy Cox sstd 
[ Rev. W. T. North and family o f Tex- 
ico, N. M. spent a few  days this week 

[ in Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Van North and J. W. 
Armes spent the weekend in Texioo, 
N. M, visiting in the home o f Van’s 
father W. T. North.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Waggoner and 
son C. B. Jr., o f  thd West Texas Util
ities Co. spent last week end in 
Stamford. *

Mr. and Mrs. McAree o f Stamford 
are spending a few days in Jayton, 
overseeing the repair work being done 
on the oil mill.

W’hile 'ts warm enough fo r garden
ing, we would advise folks to think 
it over before putting their beans in 
he ground.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Suits were call
ed to Brownwood, Wednesday to at
tend the funeral o f  Mrs. Suita brother 
n . D. Black accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Scogin o f Pea
cock wars' business visitors in Jayton, 
Wednesday. Their many friends here 
are alwayh glad to see them.

0-0 —

Abb Gallagher slipped us a paper 
plaster last Friday and he will read 
the old home town paper for another 
year.

M id-W inter Close-out
Featuring for the next week a Mid-Winter Closeout

iB^^igiy^^y^sexaaM ^tae CMldsd . |

mercnandis?' ’ Rf^oCfn 
ter wearables now is the time to make your purchasen, 
as we are making room for our new spring stocks. W e  

propose to sell all winter goods at once. Nothing will 
be carried over and it’s your opportunity to protect your 

self and family against the cold weather of the last days 

of winter at a great saving.

Tempting Prices on Groceries
As a special inducement for you to visit this store, we 

are making some real tempting prices on Groceries. 
Groceries that you need and use every day -  buy them 

and save the difference for the purchase of needed dry- 
goods.

- 10 pound box

r

PRUNES

PEACHES

COFFEE

Mra. Max Maples and daughter of 
Longview, Texas who have been vielt- 

jing Mr*. Maplee’ father Mr. C. S.Ken- 
jady and family, left Sunday for their 
[home lA LoUg '̂lew.

No more tax on baok chccka, which 
la one tax that every human ia glad 
to aec abolished. ’The idea of taxing 
a man for doing businMa In a bust-' 
n«M w«y was painful to say the leant 
of it, SB -well as absurd.

One day thia week William Alex
ander decided to kill his one meat 
hog. After getting the water hot he 
went to the pen after the porker 
and found her gone. Later in the day 
he found her mothsrirg seven little 
porkene. William is net making any 
e tnplaint as ho^ arc up In price and 
going higher.

A croud of Young raopie wer 
ta Peacock, Tuesday nig||t to 
tend a bosineea meeting end a soct 
of the Sun Shine Union of the Ml 
let Chureb. These att«»dh>g fr 
J ^ n w u r a :  lU r.
Fdc Ĵ . A a «e  Amea. $h gRt* 
RebteaM. Aletha

10 pound box 

3 pound package

JELLY or FR U IT  SPREAD  5 pound can 

STRAW BERRIES gallon can ,

PRUNES gallon can '

GOOSEBERRIES gallon can 

APPLES gallon can 

B A N A N A S  good ones dozen 

SODA Arm & Hammer brand 10 lbs.

These prices will convince you that it’s to your pbe- 

ketbooks interest to trade here.

ti'
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SPEER’S 
BIG JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE!
Starts Saturday

We find in inventoring our stock that we 
are overloaded on Merchandise, and want 
to turn it into cash immediately, to do this 
we are going to put on a

“ REAL CLEARANCE SALE”
Bargains as never before offered in Jayton.

Opportunities to buy needed merchan
dise at these low prices are rare. Take 
advantage, and buy a supply.
Vicks Salve -  35c size 

Canvas gloves, large size reg. 15c 

Men’s work Shirts, 59c value 

Ladies Silk hose, Fashioned reg.59c 

Men’s coat style sweaters reg. 69c 

Childrens pullover sweaters, 49c val. 
Outing, Light and Dark fancies
Cotton Blankets, Plaid, singles. 98c value

68c
^^Wool Mixed Blankets, Large^ ouble Size 

^B c^ la r  |2 .49 value, $1.88 per pair

T

w

■ f

JAYTON CHRONICLE

SCHOOL NEWS
. i

\

21c
6c

48c
39c
47c
23c
8c

W « don’t know what kind of an 
alibi to u«e for not 4vaving tl^  school 
now* in the paper for the ^ast few 
weeks. Since thi* is mid-^eafni exam 
week, we have become more iiuiuat- 
nou* th»n usual. A » a result we have 
.he school news.

No foolin' tliia has been one more 
Aeek and m a t everyone kAs been 
bu-ty. Since exams aie o v ^  we are 
now wonderinjf what the 
latk like. Report cards will|>robably 
’ ifiven -out next Monday R> if you 
sec a student wearing a br̂ >ad smile 
or one about to cry you will know tire . 
result* o f their effort* o f the week, j

TSe teachers report that 'Tii.;y are 
learning more every time they give 
an exam, about their individual sub- j 
jects. —  Miss Yarborough, who ia; 
the efficient English teacher, state* 
that she did not know there wore so 
many different ways to spell word* 
u..til she graded Merle Rose’s paper. 
Mi * Huffhines, chemestry teacher,, 
said she was the best teacher in high 
sebool. ( I f  you- dont believe it ask 
her) but since Richard, Herbert and 
Loyal have started taking chemistry 
they have proved that Newton and 
Charles were ab-'olutely wrong about 
their laws and theoric*. Mr. Lowrey 
rtated that he had learned to prove 
a circle was square, since last week. 
Mr. Coons found out that tht’ w ife 
of George Washington was a close 
relation to the w ife o f Herbert Hoo- 
ver.

Basket ball season is well undar  ̂
way and we ai'e having a number iff 
games. Friday night and Saturday 
the boys are scheduled to go t* a 
tournament at Peaooek, and as the 
schedule now stands Jayton will play 
Peacock for the first gare at 8:00. 
The Jayton girl* will play an exhibit
ion game with the Peacock girls Sst- 
nrday night. Too, our county tourna- 
r>:ent will probably start next week. 
I f  you want to see some good games 
iust be present.

Mr. Jenkin-— Avon your writing is 
terrible, you must learn to write 
better.

Avon— Well, if I did you would 
be finding fault with my spelling.

Childrens Jersey Bloomers, 15cval. 9cpr. 
Men’s Sox, Solid colors, reg. 15c 9c 

Olothe.s Pins, S;.! I'ricc doz.
School tableLs wide or narrow. 3c. ea. 
(»irls fancy sweaters, reg. 59c. 39c

Ladies Toboggan.^, reg. 35c. 19c
* /hildrens Union Suits, 39c. value 29c 

Towels, A real buy at t 6c ea.
Syrup Pepsin, 60c size 38c
Men’s and Boy’s trunks, 25c value, 17c 

Turtle neck .'jweaters, $1 value for 49c

Miss Patton entertained us last 
Mo-'day morning with a chapel pro
gram.

We hate to see Dwiglil leave ut, 
jb’it we hope he likes hie naw home.

17  M l*« lIPHBmgga TS'TtT'.*
I  T ’ av ahieh will be given in al*«
J •''"k*. It is gating to he a 
♦  ‘ to-v and we are sure that it 
f  Tood.

I GIRLS BALL CLUB BRINCi 
IN ANOTHER T* tOPHY

I

This is a few of our many big Clearance 

Sale values. Be here Saturday.

SpeerVariety Store
JA Y T O N

Last week end the Girls ltdBasket 
I Ball team o f the High School aiT .tended 
:*n  invitational tournament a P  t Mrs-1 
d w*. Texas, and brought h oP  
cup for con<olation, being dc 

‘ in their first game against Rop 
t ie  winner o f the tournament 
after lotitig that game, they w 
to win their cup. Playing four 
and loaelng on*. Thie maked 
eight or nine cups this teaas | 
its credit in the past two yea

------------0-0 ........
BOYS TAKE SECOND AT 

DICKENS TOURN/ JMENT

The senior boy- basket bai iJ team 
attended the fifth  annual tour aament

ay and 
with a 

it team

,1

WEST TEXAS BURIAL ASSOCIATION

SPUR TEXAS

**A Hoase Company For Home Peoplo*'

Thi* aanriation gives yon an opprotunity to protect yourself 
•  ▼•*7 1** coat, and eawc the embarasemeat at Umm like this 

witheat funds i*  bury yonraelf and loved once.
Annual duea Membership fee.

Aige— undar Id years 
— over Id years

Afu— Uadar I years 
A|^ 4 ha Id yasue 
Agu Id to Id years 
Age— Id to dd yeiue 
Age— dd te 7d years

10. do
ll.dO

Aiissssmenti
.Id

.20
2d*

.dd
.78

lO.dO
11.00

Benefits

1100.00 
1100 00 
IldO.OO 
IldO.OO 
dldO.OO

Awewmeeta to be made at the doath of a meariMW. 
Annual duea will be pt. October 1st of eadh yaar. 

OFMCfr—First door A eat o f Post Office

R. C. SROWN

d ^re ta rjr  • Troaeurer

Jaa Beraoet, L ^ a l  Agoat, JsySoa

for boy* at Dickens last Fnd 
Saturday and returned home] 
cup for being the second 
at the toumamenL '

Their first gam* was played 
Girard, Jayton erinning by a 
10-8. In thie game the boys, 
play their best but they did so' 
guarding and goal shooting.

Patton Springs was the ne; 
to taaU defeat at tha hand* 
on boys. The score for this gF 
17 to 12. On* can readily d 
this was a runaway, but also fi 
the ability of tha local 
tho ball through the loop. | 

The next gam* proved Oi 
ing of the Jaybirds. Aaparq 
feaked them to tha tuno of 
, ThI* garoo waa one of the I 

‘ of the toumamenL Krai «  
j and then the other being in 
' but in the end the Aspemu 
, ren up the four point load, 

Aspermont adnning first p 
Jayton running n close eecon 

The consolation waa pla 
batween Girard and Idalou.

I end of thie game the Idalou t , 
in the lead by a g»wd mai | 
■core standing Id • t l.  ]r  

The J.<«yton Boys go to g.' 
merit at Pearoek thia uraok *17 
drew Peacock for their fleet [ 
ha plnyrd at i:0g e'rioek fH i

--------------------!l
TKe Paiae* Theatre la d ilg i 

of the lataat pictaree pmatrf 
Mleaaed throagb R. K. O. Dial 
Richard Dlx in “ Went Of T% 
ii gtmnatoad aa on* e f th^. 
!Xz*s wnilm T V  gtelnei 

—'tftodi ( V  Ctory By Emm  o »

against
xmr* o f 
did not 
I *  nice

toums- 
H .  They 

f«m o  •• 
lay nito.

Refilling ‘A  <.1

Beinglartments
With The Bright New Merchant

For Spring
Our New Spring Shoes Will An 
Next Week. Don’t Fail To See Thi

N E W  SILKS

We received a nice assortment of 
the new spring Silks this week in 

the beautiful plaids, dots and sol
ids. See them

$1.00 per yard

C O T T O N  S H A N T U N G

in assorted patterns of bright new 

colors. 29 and 39c grade .. 19c

C LE A R A N C E  of all coats, 
and dresses.

New Print cloth, Guaranteed to 

be fast colors, Beautiful patterns 

just arrived. Only 15c. a yard

Fur trimmed coats in Black 

formerly sold for $15.95.

$5.95
Entire Stock of Fall and W| 

Dresses 25 per cent off.

Final Reduction on all Felt 

50c

One assortment of Ladies and 

Childrens Sweaters at the very 

low price of , , 59c. each

Boys Dark Blue waist Pant^ 

work or school. Sizes 6 to 1 
$1.00 pr.

Ladies Outing Gowns, Our 69c 

sellers in white or striped, with 

flowered yolks, to close out at49c

Boy’s O vera lls j^ jy *^  zlue 

lumTTIiglli b a ^  style. Age

Men’s Heavy Winter Union Suits 

Sizes 36 to 46 Only 95c

89c

Bovs Winter Union Suits, 69c

Men’s Work Pants, Blue or Strip
ed. $1.00

SPUDS No. 1. 10 lbs.
LE T T U C E  (large firm heads)

B A N A N A S  (Large Yellow Fruit) doz

K. C. B A K IN G  PO W D E R  25c can 

DRIED PEACH ES 25 pound box 

Dried Prunes 25 pound box

TOM ATOEIS No. 1 cans Each ^

Catsup Large Bottle (Extra fine) ^

G R A H A M  CRACKERS 2 pound Box ,

Syrup (Lasses Line) Gallon ^

P L E N T Y  of fresh Vegetables Saturday

Now is the time to repair your plows and hames.s. We 

everything in the hamess line. Leather and Cloth Colars, 
Bridles, Hames, Chain and Leather Traces, Back Bands, Hi 
Strings and Colar Pads. Alsoeverything to repair your old!

ness. New and used Plowa

Bryant-Liil

Idi

Men’s work sox, grey and bij 
with white toe and heel. 2 

25c

Close Out Prices on All 
and Boy’s Suede Jackets. As

ed sizes.
$1.95 JA C K ETS  $1.29]

c a t


